
Deep Chiseling 
Is New ACP 
Practice

Subsoiling, or deep chiseling 
as some persons know it, is one 
of the newer practices approved 
for Sherman County under the 
Agriculture Conservation Pro
gram. It is being used to open 
the soil for better water pene
tration.

Emmett A. McBryde, who has 
been farming in the County for 
the past five years, has subsoiled 
250 acres on his farm and plans 
to subsoil more. He .used a 
“Toolbar” set at a spacing of 44 
inches and chiseled 81/2 inches to 
Oinches deep. Subsoiling while 
his land was relatively dry re
sulted in his shatterinng the 
hardpan and obtaining the 
maximum fracture.

In Mr. McBryde’s opinion, 
subsoiling is one of the best 
practices included in the pro
gram. “It is one of the best 
methods of water conservation 
because it increases the water 
holding capacity of the soil,” he 
stated.

Mr. McBryde has one tract of 
land which drained toward the 
center of the land leaving it 
.still w£t in that particular plot 
when the rest of the field was 
ready to be worked. After sub
soiling the land, the water was 
held where it fell leaving it 
evenly distributed over the land 
and not draining toward the 
center. Recent heavy rains 
caused water to run off his land 
which had not been subsoiled; 
but that which had, retained the 
moisture.

It is a recognized farmer’s 
jresponsibility to help protect the 
Nation’s soil and water resources. 
.It also signifies that he is coop
erating with other farmers un 
the program and that all of 
them are with all the people of 
the country to keep soil from 
blowing and washing away. 
Farmers who use ACP practices 
to help build a stronger agricul
ture through conservation are 
helping to provide a better liv
ing for all the people of the 
country.

Nuptial Vows 
Read Friday 
In Clayton

Miss Mona Butts, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Butts, of 
Texhoma, became the bride of 
Gene Johnson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. O. Johnson, in a wedding 
ceremony solemnized by Rev. 
Herbert Brown, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Clay
ton, New Mexico Friday.

Accompanying the couple were 
Miss Billie Dotson and Carl 
Martin of Texhoma, and Billy 
Bob Adkins of Stratford.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will 
make their home in Stratford.

Cartrite Bros.
Will Marry 
Friday

Kent Cartrite and Erwin 
Cartrite, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Cartrite of Canyon, will be 
grooms in a double wedding 
which will take place in the 
First Baptist Church at Sunray 
Friday.

Miss Faye Childers of Dalhart 
will become the bride of Kent 
Cartrite, and Miss Othelia 
Springer of Sunray will become 
the bride of Erwin Cartrite.

Miss Childers is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Childers 
of Dalhart, and Miss Springer 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. B. Springer of Sunray,
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Buckles To 
Attend State 
ACP Conference

R. C. Buckles was elected to 
represent the Panhandle Coun
ties as an ACP Committeeman 
at the conference to be held at 
College Station July 12 and 13. 
Buckles was elected at the dis
trict meeting in Amarillo Mon
day. Mr. Buckles and Mrs. R. 
G. Gillis, PMA Administrator, 
attended the meeting.

The committeeman will pre
sent recommendations for the 
1951 program at the state ACP 
meeting.

Rev. Nichols 
Is Listed In 
“ Who’s Who”

The International Methodist 
Historical Society has listed Rev. 
H. A. Nichols in “Who’s Who in 
Methodism.”

Some 25,000 ministers 
throughout the world and their 
Mographies, will be included in 
this book.

Bishop Paul N. Garber of 
Geneva, Switzerland is presi
dent of the society and Dr. El
mer T. Clark of New York City 
is secretary. Bishop Ivan Lee 
Holt, Dr. Humphrey Lee, Bishop 
W!. C.  Martin, Bishop G. Brom
ley Oxman and Dr. Elmer T. 
■Carson, are directors.

Bishop Holt presided over the 
Northwest Texas Conference 

irom 1940 until 1944. Dr. Um- 
phrey Lee and Rev. Nichols were 
roommates in college.

Cyclist Visit 
In Stratford

Frank Burke, 42, and his 
daughter, Laurett, 12, Chicago 
cyclists, were guests at the Lone 
Star Camp in Stratford Friday 
night. The cyclist left Chicago 
June 12 and planned to arrive 
in Los .Angeles, California with
in a month. They are averag
ing approximately 90 miles a 
day on their trip.

Laurett Burke was the cham
pion girl cyclist of Illinois in 
1948, and has won several na
tional tournaments.

Burke stated that this was 
the first trip of this nature that 
he had made. His daughter 
plans to enter races in Los An
geles. They plan to return 
home by rail.

Trucks Carry 
U .S.M ail

Trucks are carrying the U. S. 
Mail during the rail strike. The 
Dalhart to Liberal truck passes 
through Stratford going East at 
5:00 A. M. and returns at 
noon. The regular Star Route 
se-rvice to Boise City makes 
connections with the East and 
West mail.

Baptist WMU 
Met Wednesday

The Baptist WMU met Wed
nesday at the church with Mrs. 
E. W- Butler in charge of the 
program. The theme for study 
was “The Cloak.”

“Faith of Our Fathers,” was 
the opening hymn. Mrs. V. M. 
King offered prayer, giving 
thanks for aged ministers. “I’ll 
Serve Him Today,” was sung by 
the congregation. Mrs. O. H. 
Ingham offered prayer for a 
“worthy offering in every 
church.”

Mrs. Leon Guthrie gave an in
troduction of the program, “The 
Cloak.” “Two Coats,” our de
votion and responsibility, was 
discussed by Mrs. Joe Brown. 
“Showing the Coats,” as an 
expression of gratitude, was giv
en by Mrs. M. E. Upchurch. 
Prayer for widows and old min
isters was offered by Mrs. Mollie 
Davis. “A Coat Every Year,” 
and its continued need was the 
topic discussed by Mrs. Clifford 
Byrd. Mrs. E. B. McQueen 
spoke on the subject, “A Coat of 
Many Colors.” “Give Your 
Best to the Master,” was the 
closing hymn.

Those attending who were 
not on the program included 
Mrs. C. W. Donelson, Mrs. Mol
lie Ellison, Mrs. W. D. Ellis, Mrs. 
Sam Roach, Mrs. Jones, a new 
member, and Mrs. E. W. Butler, 
Jr., a visitor.

Mrs. E. W. Butler and Mrs. C. 
W. Donelson were hostesses at 
a lovely tea and social hour 
which followed the meeting.

Mrs. Wall 
Released 
From Hospital

Mrs. I. D. Wall was brought 
home Saturday from Loretto 
Hospital where she had been a 
medical patient for a week.

Lost Money 
Returned To 
L. H. Marshall

L. H. Marshall, an employee at 
the T. F. Baskin ranch, is much 
happier this week. The $47.00 
he lost in loose bills on the 
streets of Stratford the first of 
the month was returned to him 
Monday by Marvin Harrison. 
Harrison said he found the 
money on the sidewalk in front 
of the Round-Up Grill.

Betrothal Is 
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Ohlen- 
busch of Sweetwater announce 
the engagement! and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Helen, to Richard M. Buckles, 
son of Mr. and Mirs. R. C. Buckes 
of Stratford. Both Miss Ohl^n- 
busch and' Mr. Buckles are stu
dents at Texas Technological 
College at Lubbock. The wed
ding will take place in August.

Advises
Lightning.
Protection

Visit Relatives 
Before Leaving 
For Camp

Don Riffe and a college friend 
of S. M. U., Dick Martin of Syra
cuse, New York, visited friends 
and relatives in Stratford ov
er the week-end.

Don and Dick have been on a 
three weeks tour of the New 
England states. They spent one 
week at Lake Sebago, Maine 
and visited in Brigdeport, Con
necticut, Syracuse, New York, 
and Toronto, Canada, visiting 
21 states during their trip.

They left Stratford Sunday 
for Lowry Field Air Force Base 
at Denver, Colorado where they 
will attend an ATF.R.O.T.C. 
Camp for six weeks. Upon 
completion of their training 
they will receive Reserve Com
missions.

Don Riffe is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Riffe.

TOC Buading
]$ Repainted

The T.O.C. Motor Company 
building was repainted this 
week. The Phillips Petroleum 
color scheme was used.

Early summer weather in Tex
as is often characterized by 
violent electrical storms. These 
storms emphasize the necessity 
for lightning protection, says 
W. S. Allen, extension agricul
tural engineer-buildings of Tex
as A. & M. College.

He says that farm losses from 
lightning average about $10 
million per year to say nothing 
of the estimated 400 lives lost 
and the 800 to 1,000 rural people 
who are injured each year by 
lightning. Something can be 
done to prevent these losses.

Allen points out that light
ning rods, when properly in
stalled and maintained, will 
give practically complete pro
tection to buildings against 
damage from lightning. He 
recommends that the installa
tion of rods be done in accord
ance with the National Code for 
the Protection Against Light
ning.

He says it is very important 
that all metal bodies inside 
buildings be grounded and 
bonded together to prevent elec
tricity from jumping from one 
body to another. The metal 
tracks for feed carriers, feed or 
hay elevators and the heavy 
hardware on barn doors should 
always be grounded and tied 
into the lightning rod protec
tion system on the barn.

A metal roof, electrically 
bonded, properly grounded, and 
provided with air terminals to 
protect chimneys or other non- 
metallic projections, usually 
gives satisfactory protection 
He says the metal roof will give 
little or no protection unless it is 
grounded and bonded and here 
again he says do the job accord
ing to the National Code.

If you have lightning rods on 
the farm buildings, he suggests 
that you give them a periodic 
check to be sure they’ll perform 
their duty should the need arise. 
If you plan to install rods, be 
sure they are installed accord
ing to the National Code. It 
means you’ve got a good job.

Inter Se Club 
Entertained By 
Mrs. Foster

Mrs. C. R. Foster entertained 
members of the Inter Se Club 
in her home Friday morning in 
honor of her sister, Mrs. Clar
ence Dietrich, a guest in her 
home. Mrs. Kenneth Richardson 
of Sweetwater was a special 
guest.

Five tables of guests were en
tertained with games of “42” .

Refreshments of hot rolls, 
strawberry preserves and iced 
tea were served by the hostess.

Sunday School 
Class Visits 
In Dalhart

Members of the Young Peo
ples Class of the Methodist 
Church attended Sunday School 
and church in Dalhart Sunday 
as guests of the Young Married 
Peoples Class of that church.

Following church services they 
were served dinner in the DeSo- 
to Hotel Coffee Shop. Those 
making the visit were Bob Fer
guson, teacher of the class, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Plunk, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Moon, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Winchell.

New Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Everett, Jr., 

announce the arrival of a 
daughter, Winnie Louise, who 
was born in Dumas Memorial 
Hospital June 7. The .little lady 
weighed four pounds and thir
teen ounces.

Announce
Approaching
Marriage

Mrs. Lelah Boney announces 
the engagement and approach- 
ingn marriage of her daughter, 
Marjorie Alice, to Arna Nevel 
Bingham, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Bingham of Silverton, 
Texas.

Wedding invitations announce 
the wedding will take place Fri
day, July 7, in the First Metho
dist Church.

Relatives Visit 
Kerrick Couple

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDaniel, 
Kerrick, have had several rela,- 
Kerrick, had several rela
tives visiting in their
home last week.
Mrs. McDaniel’s uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Turk and 
son, Terry, and her grandmoth
er, Mrs. Mary G. Turk, all of 
Del Paso Heights, California, ar
rived Sunday evening.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. My
ron Leedy, arrived from their 
home in Junction City, Kansas 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Turk and their 
son continued on their trip to 
Missouri Wednesday, and Mrs. 
IVEary Turk accompanied the 
Leedys home Thursday.

Have Swimming 
Party At 
Goodwell

A group of Stratford young 
people enjoyed a swimming par
ty at Goodwell Simday after
noon. Enjoying the swim were 
Miss Mildred Bennett, Miss 
Georgana Skillin, Miss Jean 
Harrison, Miss Betty Jo Huggins, 
Miss Jane Sisco, Miss Nancy 
Bennett, Gene Marshall, Rich
ard White, Doc Marshall, Nor
man Nichol, and Leslie Dodson.

Elm trees produce wood that 
is hard, heavy and tough and 
can be used for many things on 
the farm. Most elms can be 
grown from seed.

Miss Coffman 
Marries In 
South Dakota

Miss Patricia Coffman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hardy 
Coffman, and Carol Morford, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leland Mor
ford, were married Sunday aft
ernoon at 4 o’clock in the Meth
odist Church at Highmore, 
South Dakota. Rev. R. M. 
Walker officiated at the single 
ring ceremony.

Bud Coffman, Mrs. Eddie 
Brooks and children and Mrs. O. 
H. Bouldin and children of 
Stratford attended the wedding.

The bride was escorted up the 
white carpeted aisle by her 
father. She chose for her 
gown, white slipper satin, fash
ioned with high neckline, cover
ed with seed pearls, long pointed 
sleeves,, fitted bodice and skirt 
extending into a train. Her 
fingertip veil was nylon and 
lace, held by a crown of satin 
and pearls. Her only jewelry 
was a strand of pearls, a gift of 
the groom. She carried a bou 
Quet of white stephanotis and 
peach colored gladioli, tied with 
peach moline.

Nuptial music was played by 
A. A. Kaye. Gene Davis, cou
sin of the groom, sang “Be 
cause,” with Mrs. Willis Nes- 
heim as accompanist.

Tall baskets of white gladioli 
and peonies and tall candles de
corated the altar of the church 
and rainbow colored ribbons 
marked the pews for the rela
tives.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held for some 200 
guests in the basement of the 
church. Garden flowers de
corated the room. Rainbow 
ruffles decorated the serving 
table. The long lace covered 
table was centered with a circu
lar piece of vari-colored sweet 
peas and candles. The three
tiered bride’s cake was topped 
by a miniature bride and groom 
and was cut by Delores Markley. 
At the silver service were Mrs. 
Morford, Mrs. Coffman, Mrs. 
Jack Davis and Mrs. Edgar 
Brooks of Stratford, Texas. 
Mrs. O. H. Bouldin, sister o f the 
bride, had charge of the guest 
book. The honored couple re
ceived many lovely gifts.

They left immediately for the 
Black Hills. For her going a- 
way the bride wore a white pic- 
colay dress and black and white 
accessories.

Mrs. Morford lived in Strat
ford with her parents for sev
eral years.

Is Polio Lurking 
In The Shadows 
Of Your Home

Flies this year are showing 
considerable resistance to DDT. 
Where this .condition exists bet
ter kills may be had by adding 
chlordane to DDT for spraying. 
40% chlordane added to the 
normal amount of DDT usually 
gives very good results. Other 
chemicals may be added such 
as toxaphene or methoxychlor; 
and gamma BHC may be used 
for control of lice. These 
chemicals should be added ac
cording to instructions from 
the company on the container.

City Club To 
Play Dalhart 
Sunday

Stratford’s City Club is sche
duled to play Dalhart on the lo
cal diamond Sunday at 2:30 P. 
M.

Tucumcari, New Mexico for
feited it’s game with Stratford 
last Sunday. Friday night 
Stratford won over Texhoma 13 
to 10.

1.45 Inch Rain 
Recorded In 
Stratford

Stratford has recorded 1.45 
inches of rain the past week. .13 
fell Thursday of last week. 
Wednesday night and Thursday 
morning of this week 1.32 of 
an inch fell.

Two-Gun Gal From West 
Has Eye on White House

NEW YORK.—O. Louis Replogle, 
a two-gun gal from the wild and 
wooly west, took a bead on the 
White House eind allowed as how 
she might aim to take it over as 
the first woman President around 
about 1980.

Miss Replogle figures she has a 
running start on almost any other 
potential candidate — male or 
female— f̂or commander-in-chief 31 
years from now.

And pardner, she’ll draw on the 
first hombre who challenges her.

At the age of 25, the tall, pretty 
girl is serving her second term as 
county attorney of Fergus coxmty, 
Mont.

She’ s a dead shot with an old- 
fashioned frontier muzzle-loading 
rifle and an expert at rounding up 
cattle while riding horseback. Miss 
Replogle was elected to the county- 
attorney post at the tender age of 
23, fresh out of Montana state uni
versity law school. She used her 
feminine wiles for the good of the 
Republican party while her father, 
a devout.,Democrat, sat at home in 
Lewistown and fumed furiously.

Bert Replogle thought he was get
ting even with his turncoat daughter 
when, as defense attorney in her 
first case, he gave her a sound 
legal spanking. But that didn’t stop 
her. And last year she was re
elected with hardly any competition 
at all.

George Lovett 
Recovering 
From Illness

Mr. and Mrs. George Lovett 
left Wednesday for the moun
tains of Colorado where doc
tors have advised him to take a 
vacation. Lovett became ill 
Sunday morning. A medical 
examination at Dumas Memor
ial Hospital indicated he was 
free of the feared polio germ 
but needed a rest to prevent a 
nervous breakdown.

Old Church 
Building To 
Cactus Location

The old frame church build'*., 
ing erected as the First Metho
dist Church in Stratford in 
1902, and dedicated in 1903, is 
being moved this week to Cactus 
where it will be used by the 
Methodist congregation.

Sentiment of the local con
gregation caused church offi
cials to decline offers for pur
chase of the building. Instead 
of selling the building for use 
for other purposes it was given 
to the Methodist people of Cac
tus.

Four known charter members 
of the old church are still living. 
They include Rev. W. B. 
McKeown, original pastor, and 
his son. Dr. Boyd McKeown of 
Nashville, Tennessee, Mrs.
Arthur Mullins of Stratford, and 
Mrs. Ashworth of Claude, Texas,

Miss Kalka 
Has Operation 
In Amarillo

Miss Beatrice Kalka is recov
ering from a major operation in 
St. Anthony Hospital in Ama
rillo. The operation was per
formed Wednesday of last week.

Shivers Asks 
Hard Work Of 
Economy Group

Responding to the call of Gov. 
Allan Shivers to work for the 
preservation in Texas of “a 
sound government and a sound 
economy”, several hundred 
members of the Texas Economy 
Commission met in Austin last 
week to set up their permanent 
organization and start to work.

Former Senator John Redditt, 
Lufkin was elected chairman; 
Mrs. Charlcey Ward, Louise, 
vice-chairman; John Ben Shep- 
perd, Gladewater, secretary, and 
E. P. Cravens, Austin, treasurer.

Membership of the Commis
sion was appointed last March 
by Governor Shivers.

The governor, principal 
speaker at the Austin meeting, 
expressed himself as deeply con
cerned that the people of Texas 
be fully informed about their 
State Government.

“There is a definite job to be 
done, and we are here to tackle 
it,” he declared. “We must 
preserve a sound government 
and a sound economy, for our 
own interests and to encourage 
new business and industry to 
come to Texas. To that end it 
is necessary that we find a way 
to stop the trend toward bigger 
and bigger State spending, 
without depriving our people of 
essential services.

“To determine our limits and 
define our goals, we need to 
bring to bear all the intelligence, 
the courage, the unselfishness, 
the good will and the sound 
business judgement that we 
have in this State.”

The Economy Commission 
adopted an eight-point program 
of objectives, embracing the 
suggestions in Governor Shivers’ 
address, with the overall goal 
being stated as “maximum gov
ernment efficiency at minimum 
cost.”

Miss Reeder 
Honored Witk 
Shower

Miss Jeannie Reeder, bride- 
elect of L. J. Davis, was honored 
with a pre-nuptial shower 
Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. R. C. Buckles. About 
forty guests attended.

A new modern home was 
moved to lots on Sixth and Ful
ton Streets Tuesday where tho 
couple will make their home.

Wedding invitations announce 
the wedding will take place at 
the First Baptist Church Sun-, 
day.

Hints On 
Freezing 
Vegetables

Berries are plentiful in many 
areas of the state at this time. 
Don’t let them waste. 'They 
are excellent frozen and now is 
the time to fill the home freezer 
or locker box.

Home freezers are fast becom
ing a part of the food preserva
tion equipment in rural as weU 
as city homes. This method of 
food preservation is enabling 
the homemaker to do a better 
job of providing the family with 
fresh vegetables the year round. 
A good supply of vegetables is 
needed for balancing the diet 
and according to Louise Ma
son, extension foods and nutri
tion specialist of Texas A. & M. 
College, home freezing or using 
a freezer-locker box to store sur
plus vegetables for later use is:- 
one sure way to have them: 
when they are needed.

Miss Mason says there are sev
eral factors that will have a?, 
bearing on the quality of the, 
frozen vegetables and these 
should be kept in mind when 
vegetables are being prepared 
for freezing. Speed is impoi'v 
tant and there should be no de
lays from the time the vege
tables are gathered until pro
cessed and stored.

She points out that vegetables 
begin to lose food value and 
flavor as soon as they are gath
ered. During the summer 
months, she says it is best to 
gather the vegetables early in 
the morning, but be sure they 
have reached their peak in 
flavor and texture, for freezing 
does not improve their quality.

It is necessary to scald vege
tables in boiling water before 
freezing, to prevent loss of qual
ity and to preserve the vitamin 
content. Freezing alone does 
not stop the enzyme action in 
vegetables and if they are not 
scalded, this action will cause 
undesirable odors to develop 
along with the loss of flavor and 
color.

Each vegetable, she says, re
quires a different scalding time 
and she suggests that you see 
your local county home demon
stration agent and get a copy of 
B-175, Frozen Foods. This 
bulletin is new and instructions 
are given in detail on how each 
vegetable should be handled 
from the time it leaves the gar
den until it is ready for storage.

She says when vegetables are 
properly scalded, packaged^ 
processed and stored at about 
zero temperature, they will re
tain their quality for one year. 
The vegetables that cannot be 
successfully frozen are tomatoes 
and salad greens, such as let
tuce, parsley, endive, cabbage^, 
celery and onions.

Using the home freezer or 
locker box for freezing and 
storing surplus vegetables for 
later use is one sure way to have 
them when they are needed by 
the family. . ,. 1 . j
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Food Bargains
AT RICHARD’ S

Red & White 3 Pound Can

S horten ing 6 5 c
Large Boxes

T ide o r  DreEt 19c
Golden Valley 
H^ole Kernal

CORN
ijl ijl >jt »jl
Van Camps

12 Oz. Can

12
300 Size Can

Pork & Beans 1 2
RED 1 Pound Can

SALMON 69

Our Family 2 Lb. Jar

Apple Butter 22
Large Size

N O U SO A P  1 0
4*4'4*4*4*̂ *4*̂ t*̂ *̂ i**{̂ *{*̂ *̂ *̂ *̂ '' "i* *i**i*‘fr'i*'
BIG 4 Large Size

The Country 
Press Says

KINGTREE, S. C., COUNTY 
RECORD: “We hear about the
proposed socialization of medi
cine. But we are already well 
on the road to socializing the 
power of industry in this coun
try. Tax free power plants are 
built with taxes, to compete 
with tax-paying power com
panies. Part of the costs are 
often allocated for some high 
sounding purposes, the benefits 
of which usually fail to mater
ialize.”

WALDOBORO, M A I N E ,  
PRESS: “The boys up in Wash
ington are jumping around like 
grasshoppers on a hot stove, re
garding a policy on China, Rus-

jsia, India, etc., and can’t seem 
to agree on one for any of them. 
However, when they start get
ting dizzy, they can always take 
time out and get in agreement 
on one thing and that is to 
spend more money, and cre
ate more Bureaus.”

CLAYTON, ALABAMA, REC
ORD: “Until the American peo
ple realize how costly it is for 
the government to do things.

and begin to refuse the largess, 
subsidy, etc., offered by the gov
ernment, we cannot expect 
much reduction in government 
expense.”

ARCADIA, LA., BIENVILLE 
DEMOCRAT: “Most of us in the 
older generation, but not so very 
old at that, can remember when 
neighbors came from miles 
around to see the first bulb 
turned on and marvel at the

Political

SOAP 10
4.

Fresh Produce
Pound

LEMONS 1 3

Fresh Meats
Pound

BOLOGNA 34
 ̂ Pound

Bacon Squares 25
{4>J6̂9{4-({̂ Ĵ44Jh{6̂ 4̂̂44J»̂ 4̂49{m»J69{44J>4{49{4-̂4{4̂4
Lean Sliced Pound

^ ^ *4̂ ’* »jM>|4»}HjM{4̂H{4 ̂4 9̂4 ̂4 iffi »̂4 4̂
Thompson Seedles ŝ Pound

GRAPES 23
Pound

LETTUCE 1 0  BACON 43Richard’s Cash Grocery
Prices Right! Morning/Noon and Night

Announcements
For Gouty Judge and Ex-OfH- 

cio Superintendent of 
Schools:

H. C. (Hank) SHERROD 
BOB FERGUSON.
KENNETH KENDRICK.

For Sheriff, Assessor and Tax 
Collector:

A. L. (Doc) WILSON 
J. B. 8TUBLEFIELD.
EDD C. GAROUTTE.

For County and District Cleri:: 
MRS. LELAH BONEY 

For County Commissioner; Pre
cinct 1:

ROSCOEDYESS 
ARTHUR MILTON.

For County Commissioner; Pre
cinct No. 2:
E. W. CARTER.

For County Commissioner; Pre
cinct No. 4:

E. E. HAMILTON.
S. J. LAVAKE.
JOHN KNIGHT.

For County Treasurer:
C. F. (Shorty) Meinhardt. 
MRS. HARRY SEARS.

For Justice of the Peace; Pre 
cinct 4:

BURK GREEN /
MRS. I. D. (Nell) WALL.

For District Attorney, 69th Ju 
dicial District:

MX)YD H. RICHARDS.
For District Judge; 69th Judicial 

District:
HARRY H. SCHULTZ.

For State Representaeive; 124th 
Legislative District: 
WILLIAM J. (Bill) CRAIG

Altaveie Clark
Candidate for Congress, July 22nd, Democratic Primary

Stands For and 
Will Vote For...

lei
TEXAS FOR TEXANS
The public lands of Texas belong to Texas . . . Altavene Clark will fight for the return 
of the tidelands. *

AN ABRUPT RETURN OF THE POWERS OF THE STATES TO THE STATES 
Reserving to the federal government only such powers as are set forth In the Con* 
stitution.

LOCAL ADMINISTRATION OF THE FARM  PROGRAM 
Adequate price supports which are comparable to labor's minimum wage and in
dustry's protective tariff.

^  IMMEDIATE AND SEVERE PRUNING OF GOVERNMENTAL BUREAUS. 

NATIONAL DEFENSE
Within as well as without. Our laws against treason must be enforced. W e must 
rid ALL departments of Communists and fellow travelers.

★  RESTRICTION OF IMPORTS OF OIL
Altavene Clark will fight to retain depletion allowance which will help farmers and 
ranchers as well as oil producers.

★  FOR THE PANHANDLE
An enlarged Veterans Hospital. . .  the Canadian dam.

i f  IMPROVED LABOR LAWS
that will bring sensible cooperation between labor and management . . . allow neither 
to string-halter the whole country.

ALTAVENE CLARK O P P O S E S . . .
i f  SOCIAUZED MEDICINE

and any other socialism of private enterprise.

i f  GOVERNMENT INTERFERENCE 
in business and Industry.

Altavene (larkYonr Vote 
For

Is a Vote For Good Government
(Paid Political Advartisamant)

Used Cars
With Attractive Prices

1941 Pontiac Sedan
Just Overhauled, with Radio and Heater

1947 Plymouth 2-Door 
1940 Ford 2-Door 

1941 Chevrolet Sedan 
19401/2 Ton Ford Pickup

If you are interested in buying good used equipment, 
don’t fail to see these attractive bargains.

TOC Motor Co.
STUDEBAKER CARS And TRUCKS

light it gave, hanging there on 
the end of the cord from the 
center of the ceiling. Farm 
life has become lighter in more 
ways than one since the pri
vate utilities and the co-ops 
started extending their lines 
down the rural roads and across 
the fields to the farm home.”

For Better Values isnop The Star.

Say You Saw It In The Star

For Life Insurance See

Walter M. Pendlieton
Local Representative

Southwestern Life Insurance Go
of Dallas, Texas

GOOD
Used CARS

1942 FORD TUDOR 
1941 FORD TUDOR

Both Cars are in Good Mechanical Condition*

1949 PLYMOUTH 2-Doar
With Very Low Mileage^

REPAIR SERVICE
When your car needs prompt,, reli

able, up-to-date service, jiist drop in and 
let our trained men do the job right. 
Small or large, the troubfe will he cor
rected at low cost to you.

Garrison Motor Co.
Your Chrysler-PIymouth Dealer

Gets Real Truck!
COM PARE-AND Y O U 'U

CHOOSE GM C!
truck

rEATURIS

..ana w  suaTAiwia to tou t

^ iTk cuthlwi Dl»« --- -------

ToMioHAToAi^®

ItlS fof front OKI.— --------

ly n o m U o lty b f!!^ ^ ^

YES

YES

NO

NO

YES

NO

IiSTED here are twelve mighty important engineering 
and construction features that insure long life and 

low maintenance in a truck. Only truck-built GMG’s 
give you all twelve! N o other make offers more than 
six— some only one or two!
Don’t be fooled by claims—look underneath the paint. 
If you want a real truck that will give you most miles 
per dollar, use this check list to measure up truck 
values. Remember, all these extra-mileage features 
are standard equipment on a GMC—there’s no extra 
charge for them.

You can cany bigger loads safely on a truck-built BMC,

NO

YES

NO

NO

NO

NO

u

G ASOLINE &  DIESEL TRUCKS

FROM 'A  TO 20 TONS

G EN ER A L
MOTORS

WHERE TO SEE THE NEW BfG-VAtUE GM C TRUCKS Your key 1 /  to greater hauling profits

V an B. Boston
320 South First Street Stratford, Texas
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f22 ‘Old Maids’ Celebrate 
IFaet They Never Married

NORRISTOWN, PA.—S o m e  22 
{W o m e n  w h o  n e v e r  h a v e  s a id  “ I d o ”  
Iwent o u t  a n d  c e le b r a t e d  th e  f a c t  
t h e y ’ r e  o ld  m a id s .

The women, spinsters by choice 
or through circumstance, went to a 
irestaurant here, held a dinner 
party, and proclaimed June 4 as 
Old Maid’s day. They hope the getr 
together will spread the idea of an 
annual Old Maid’ s day throughout 
the nation.

“ Why not a day for old maids?”  
said Marian Richards, 54, who 
originated the thought one year ago 

'In the Norristown factory where 
she and the other girls work. 
“ There’s a Mother’s day and a 

<Fathers day and so on.”

General
Carpentering

Licensed
Plumbing
Work Done By 

Contracts 
Or

By The Hour

John Haney
.Dial 4271

Heart Patient Aids Other Victims

SBigShm
July 1, 8 p.m.
July 2, 2 p.m.
July 3, 8 p.m.

July 4
 ̂P-"’ - ® P'"-

FAIR GROUNDS

AM ARILLO
Produced By 

BEUTLER BROS.
Elk City, Okla.

A LL N EW  ACTS
'Including Jack Knapp and Bobby; 
Arthur Allen Sheep Dog Act; the 
Kitchenettes Trampolene Act; Rodeo 
Clowns and Bull Fighters, and 160 
Head of Wild Stock.

Gigantic Street Parade 
Saturday, July 1—4 p.m.

When Kenneth Cloud was stricken with a severe heart attack in 
1944, and confined to his apartment at 1200 Lake Shore Drive in 
Chicago, he was best known as a well-to-do publisher o f trade maga
zines.

During his long confinement in bed. Cloud got restless, and to pass 
time he learned to knit. During the last year of the war he knit 192 
long scarfs, and through Bundles for Bluejackets sent them all over 
the world.

Today, the same man who took up knitting to soothe his nerves 
not only continues to be a successful publisher, and an expert with 
knitting needles, but is the inventor of the Jenny Wren Yarn Winder.

Recently a news correspondent asked Cloud about the yarn winding 
machine. “ Oh that,” said Cloud, “ that’s just a little mechanical device 
retailing for $2.98. It winds a one-ounce skein of yâ rn into a perfect 
ball in less than five minutes.”  He arranged to have the young lady, 
pictured above, demonstrate the Winder.

“ I have organized the Cloud Foundation, with headquarters at 400 
West Madison St., Chicago, to manufacture the Winder and make it 
available to all persons who knit. Profits from sales go through my 
doctor to the aid of cardiacs in hospitals who are not as .fortunately 
situated as I was when a heart attack hit me” . . . was the modest 
statement of Mr. Cloud as he brought the interview to a close.

Miss Richards thinks national 
honoring of spinsters would halt the 
flow of jokes and jibes and make 
the women feel they are appre
ciated.

The spinsters, ranging from 77 
doAvn to 30, where, there’s still hope, 
were joined at the party by 21 other 
workers, either m ^ried or who 
consider themselves still eligible 
for a trip to the altar.

The party was a Dutch-treat af
fair with everybody footing their own 
$2.70 bill. There was no liquor and 
plenty of good, clean fun, including 
the singing of such ditties as “ When 
You and I Were Yoimg, Maggie” 
and “Let Me Call You Sweetheart.”

Rome Bars Construction 
Of Skyscraper Buildings

ROME.—Rome, the Etenxal City 
of the Caesars and the Popes, will 
never permit skyscrapers to take 
away its light and mar, its beauty.

The superior council of public 
works examined a ruling of the 
Rome municipal housing authori
ties with regard to new construc
tion and approved regulations limit
ing the size of houses and office 
buildings.

First of all, the council agreed 
that every housing project must 
be studied and given the opinion 
of the department of fine arts and 
antiquities before any work is 
started. For the purpose, the city 
has been divided into three zones, 
the suburban, the downtown and 
the central part.

In the suburban area, building 
permits will be easy and houses 
may reach a maximum height of 
99 feet—far from skyscraper status.

Stratford Drapery
Aad Slipcover Shop

Cornices,
Valances,
Upholstering
Bedroom
Ensembles
Solid Faille 
Cardiff Cloth 
Oxford Cloth 
Satin Twill 
Taffeta 
Floral Faille 
Clipper Faille 
Chintz
.Tatmmered Satin 
LiUxar Satin

Complete Selection of Upholstering 
Material

Mrs. Ruth J. Duff
For Appointments Phone 3571 

STRATFORD, TEXAS

In downtown Rome, the fine arts 
commission must give a si>ecial 
permit before any building is done 
and no structure! can be over 89 
feet taU.

For new construction in the 
“ most central zone,”  the old rigid 
laws which retain the antiquity of 
Rome are still in effect. Not a stone 
can be moved in the heart of the 
city without the approval of at 
least six different government and 
semi-government bodies—and the 
public works council said it did not 
expect many applications.

Dr. V. G. Martin
Optometrist
605 Bliss Avenue 

DUMAS, TEXAS

Clark Opposes 
New Deals

Altavene Clark, who lead the 
field of Democratic Candidates 
for CongreSiS to represent the 
18th Congressional District in 
the May 6 special election, has 
announced her emphatic oppo
sition to many of the so called 
“deals” of the present admin
istration.

“I  am as strongly opposed to 
F.E.P.C. as anyone could be,” 
Mrs. Clark Declared. “I am

equally opposed to federal own
ership of the State tidelands.” 

“In the case of the Texas tide- 
lands, I firmly believe the Re
public of Texas had every right 
to believe it’s lands and it’s tide- 
lands would not be violated by 
the union when the Lone Star 
State agreed to annexation. I 
shall fight for state rights to 
the limit of my ability and a- 
gainst any fprm of centralized 
government in Wa ŝthington 
which will, in any manner, take 
away the rights of individual 
states. Our constitution guar
antees states rights and indi
vidual freedom and I shall neverStratford Abstract Co.

Minnie Laura Jackson, President
Incorporated 1907 ---------- 43 years of Satisfactory Service to

Sherman County Land Owners

Let Us Make Your Abstracts
---------  WE SHOW THE RECORDS ----------
OFFICE IN AMERICAN LEGION BUILDING

believe that any so-called
“deals” are as good as the old- 
fashioned Jeffersonian Democ
racy.”

Mrs. Clark is on leave of ab
sence, without pay,' from her 
Washington position of execu
tive officer of the House Agri
culture Committe. She has 
served 17 years in the 18th Con
gressional District Congress
man’s office, during the terms

of Marvin Jones and Eugene 
Worley. “I feel,” Mrs. Clark 
added, “those years of experi
ence qualify my seeking the of
fice of representing the Pan
handle.”

Mrs. Clark also said, “for the 
past 18 years I have watched 
Congress lose prestige to the ex
ecutive department. I have 
watched the Supreme Court lose 

(Continued on Page 4)

MakeTbis Simple Test
O f Shamrock's New HIGHER-OCTANE Gasolines

CycloPower
1. Get a fresh, full tank of Sham
rock Trail Master or Cloud Master 
gasoline.
2. Then test it In your own car, 
truck or tractor against any stand
ard of performance . . under all 
driving conditions. Compare it for 
pep, power, quietness and smooth
ness . . .  on hard pulls, at idling 
speed.
3. See for yourself that Higher- 
O ctane Shamrock with Cyclo
power is really something new, 
something different, something 
better in motor fuels.

 ̂Trail Master Gasoline 
Cloud Master Gasoline 
Shamrock Motor Oils 

and Greases 
e

ALW AYS A MIGHTY GOOD BRAND

TH E  S H A M R O C K  O IL  A N D  G A S  C O R P O R A T I O N
AMARILLO. TEXAS

Mcl Dnve Tremsmfssion consisfs o f  three  
com pact units . . gyro/ Fluid D rive , the S a fe ty  CJote/i and
Prestomatic Transmission. Each unit is designed with a sainimum 
o f  moving pa rts , and each unit is ruggedly budf to  g ive  
trouble-free service fo r  the It M im e  o f  the ca r.

easy gjj the timef
Make no mistake! Although most cars use the Fluid Drive principle that

Chrysler first introduced 12 years ago—there's an all-important 
diflFerence in automatic gear shifting today! Chrysler and only Chrysler 

gives you full control of your car. While others shift you up and 
down— even when you don’t want to shift— Chrysler’s simple, cool

running transmission takes its orders from you. Even at 12 
miles on hour, in slow moving traffic, you’re in high while others shift down to 

lower gears. How much quieter your engine runs! How much more smoothly! What o 
difference in high-geor economy! Come see what Fluid Drive does for 

you! Examine Chrysler workmanship . . . compare the quality of materials . . . 
discover the benefits of Chrysler engineering! You’ll find built-in value all the way through 

that has no equal! Extra money’s worth, we’re sure, that will moke 
you a Chrysler buyer for life!

THE N EW  YO RKER  4-DOOR SEDAN

See it—drive it ...th e re ’s built-in value all the way through!
A d v a n ta g e s  of C h ry s le r ’s 
Fluid D rive

A utom atic  G ea r Sh iftin g — with full control of your cor! Better fraction—  
safer on slippery roods. C onven ien ce o f clutch  for easier parking.
S lo w e r Eng in e Speeds— reduced noise, wear. Saves gasoline! Drive in high 
while others drive in low in traffic.

A d v a n ta g e s  o f C h ry s ie r ’s 
High C o m p ressio n  
Sp itfire  En g in e !

W a te rp ro o f Ign ition— prevents stalling in rain or high water! Lub rited  
C ylinder W a lls— chemical protection for increased life. F loa ting  P o w e r -  
helps eliminate vibration. S u p e rfin ish ed  P arts— reduce friction, 
last longer. Exha i/st V a lve  S ea t In se rts— reduce need for valve grinding! 
Pull F lo w  O il F ilter— keeps oil clean!

C h ry s le r ’s A d v a n ta g e s  
in  C om fort an d  S a fe ty

Functional D esign— f̂ull room for your head, legs, shoulders. Easy to 
enter and leave! S a fe  G u a rd  H yd rau lic  B ra kes— smoother stops, less pedal 
pressure. Cyclebonded linings for double the wear. E lec tr ica lly  O p era te d  
W indsh ie ld  W iper— constant speed oil the time! C ha ir H eigh t Sea ts—  
no crouching, you sit naturally! S a fe ty  Rim W heels— won’t throw tiros 
after blowouts at normal speeds.

The Beautiful

CHRYSLER
with Fluid Drive

Garrison Motor Co
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ifiMfraphy Experi Discounts 
iProtoction of Arctic Field

A Yale University geography ex
pert warns that even the vastness 
of the Arctic offers little 11 any pro- 
itecUon for the U.S. in this era of 
<the atom bomb.
' “ The Arctic," Stephen B. Jones 
•sserts, “ is too wide to make old- 
fashioned bombing really practical, 
but when you pack an atom bomb, 
transpolar bombing is only too clear 
a danger."

The chances of intercepting enemy 
bombers are slim, Mr. Jones says, 
because the size of the polar region 
permits attackers to approach from 
imany directions. A large number 
'^^radar stations would be required 

aover the Arctic front, and radarc

stations and fighter bases must be 
protected by ground forces.

Mr. Jones declares that a land 
invasion of North America through 
the Far North “ certainly isn’t like
ly,”  unless more effective tech
niques of dealing with the cold and 
other physical obstacles are 'de
veloped.

The Far North is likely to be an 
air theatre, and ground operations 
will have as their main purpose to 
disrupt—or defend—the surface fa
cilities upon which air power de
pends.

While the air age has brought 
about significant peaceful changes, 
Mr. Jones said that the airplane "is 
vastly more significant as a mili
tary weapon than as a feature of 
civil life. . .  It has certainiy affected

STUDEBAKER SALES & SERVICE
COMPLETE PARTS STOCK ------  ACCESSORIES

FuUy equipped Body and Paint Shop 
Complete Mechanical Service on all Makes of Care. 

AUTO GLASS
Phone or write for appointment.

KOEHLER MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 123

302 Rock Island Ave.
P. O. Box 1171 

Dalhart, Texas

“ I Couldn’t 
Put A 
Cow 

In The 
Bank”

There was a time when cattle were a 
medium of exchange instead of money. 
Your “ money” might get sick, might die, 
and you couldnT, certainly, store it in a 
bank and have it get more valuable with 
every passing year! It’s no wonder that 
our monetary system was developed. 
You get better returns by banking regu
larly. Make it a habit.The First State Bank

OF STRATFORD

....Eleefricalhj

Free yourself from simmering summer 

hours in a stifling kitchen! Make meal 

planning a real pleasure with an ever- 

modern Electric Range. First of all, less 

beat gets out into your rooms when you 

cook electrically. And second, it’s auto

matic . . .  all you have to do is put the 

meal on . . .  set the controls . . . and your 

Electric Range does the rest! Think of 

the extra hours you’ll save . . .  more time 

for other things— reading, resting, an 

afternoon for the movies or bridge! See 

the lovely new models at your appliance 

dealer’s . . . there’s an Electric Range 

for you!

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

25 YEARS o r  GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

the geography of civil life, but it 
has only modified details rather 
than changed the whole pattern."

The Yale geographer said that 
the airborne bomb has affected the 
future much more vitally than has 
the airmail letter. He emphasized 
this point stating his certainty that 
anyone living in London during 
World War II wovild give up the 
privilege of air travel for all time 
for the assurance he would never 
again be bombed.

/
Cure for Bronze Disease 
Discovered by Scientists

A chemist and an art curator at 
The Johns Hopkins university have 
refined and developed a cure for 
bronze disease, on which scientists 
have been working for the past 
quarter of a century.

Before one rushes to the doctor 
to ask if he has bronze disease, 
it had better be stated that it is 
not possible for human to catch 
it—it is a milignant disease con
tracted only by ancient bronze ob
jects from Egypt and other coun
tries of antiquity.

For decades the problem of 
bronze disease has plagued mu
seum curators. The antique bronzes, 
large and small, thick and thin, in 
museums all over the world have 
been subject to corrosion which 
is first noticed when the bronze fig
ure breaks out with a green, can
cerous-looking rash on one or more 
parts of the figure.

Hie bronze disease continues to 
grow into a hard, thick crust, then 
spreads imtil many bronze figures 
become so covered with a crust so 
massive that recognition of the fig
ure is impossible. If the object is 
an ancient flask, or other thin ob
ject, the disease will often eat 
through the object and destroy it.

Investigation indicated that the 
disease is due to chlorides present 
in the moist soil in which the 
bronze objects were buried for cen
turies. The alloys in the bronze 
are slowly converted into the crust
ing sores, which are merely the 
separation of the alloys of which 
the bronze is composed.

Dr. Sarah Freeman, curator of 
fine arts at Johns Hopkins, and Dr. 
Alsoph Corwin, professor of chem
istry, who together have worked 
on the cure of bronze disease, stat
ed that bronze disease is often in
duced by an object being handled 
by a person whose moist hand has 
the proper salt content to start the 
chemical action on the surface of 
the bronze object.

New Process May Increase 
Sugar Return from Beets

More sugar from beets can be 
produced by the same chemical 
process used to soften water. Dr. 
J. E. Maudru, general chemist of 
the HoUy Sugar corporation, Colo
rado Springs, Colo., reported. He 
called on the beet sugar industry 
to overcome certain obstacles that 
prevent it from making wide use of 
this process, called ion exchange, 
a chemical reaction in which two 
compounds trade charged metal
lic atoms.

Dr. Mandru said that ion ex
change would remove almost all 
sugar beet juice impurities where 
present methods dispose of only 35 
per cent.

“The main advantage of ion ex
change in beet sugar plant; is the 
Increased extraction of sugar due 
to the elimination of impurities and 
by the same token decreased pro
duction of molasses," Dr. Mandru 
said. Since the price of sugar as 
sacked white sugar is greater than 
that in the form of molasses, this 
is the main economic justification 
for the process.

Less important advantages are 
less scaling of heat transfer sur
faces in evaporators, heaters, and 
pans due to a very much decreased 
mineral content in the juice.

The main disadvantage of ion ex
change is the large capital outlay 
for the unit. Since nearly all ex-

Quick
Thorough

Send your garments to us
regularly and always look
smart and well groomed. 

%
Make it a habit to phone us

«
frequently.

Dial 3321 
For Prompt 

Pick Up

Lucy Kelp 
Cleaners

S . J  R V  I C E

posed surfaces must be acid 
proofed, and since the resins used 
are of quite high price, the capital 
investment is so high that often 
it is difficult for the savings real
ized by ion exchange to pay the in
terest on such an investment.

CLARK OPPOSES -
(Continued from Page 3) 

prestige in becoming closer al

lied with political factions rath
er than maintaining its judicial 
purpose of protecting people’s 
rights. That’s why I want to 
go to Congress to represent the 
18th Congressional district.’’

‘T have read letters from the 
district, met with district com

mittee groups, studied the de
sires of cities, communities and 
individuals and have wanted to 
work as congressman ‘to realize 
those desires. I believe I’m 
better qualified to make those 
hopes come true through these 
years of experience. I believe 
the ambitions of the 18th Con

gressional district, individually 
and collectively, comes first and 
above any party clique, swap 
outs, or tradition. I promise 
my fullest cooperation, know
ledge, acquaintances and exper
iences toward such representa
tion of my district,’’ Mrs. Clark 
declared.

Stratford Lodge 874
A. F. & A. M.

stated
Communication

SECOND FRIDAY NIGHT OF 
EACH MONTH

H. M. FLORES, W. M.
W. O. BRYANT, Secretary

Allan Shivers has served 
Texas well since he suc
ceeded to this office a 
year ago. Now he is run
ning for his first elective 
term.

ALLAN  -

SHIVERS

• A n  e x c t p l io n a l l y  ro o m y  co r  
superbly appointed and rich ly  up
holstered • A  6-eylinder Studebolcer 
“ gos-m ileage-eham pion”  engine of 
new  higher com pression power • 
Exclusive  Studeboker brakes that 
autom atically  adjust them selves • 
A u to m a tic  c h o k e  •  G la re -p ro o f  
“ block light’’ d ash  d ials • Variable  
ratio “ extro-leveroge’’ steering • A  
brand-new  kind of coil-spring front 
end suspension •  Tight - gripping  
rotary door latches •  C apacious  
trunk • A  full range of body types
•  A  fine choice of body colors.

The Studebaker Champion 
is  one of the 4  lowest price 

largest selling cars!
T. 0 . C. MOTOR CO.

AN O n iER  STRIKE
AGAINST THE PUBLIC AND INDUSTRY AND AGRICULTURE SERVED BY FIVE WESTERN RAILROADS

President Truman’s EMERGENCY BOARD recemmends n 40-hour week and a pay increase 
of 18 cents an hour, or $1.44 a day for switchmen represented by the Switchmen’s Union 
of North America.

•  Notwithstanding the tremendous increase in their 
expenses involved, the

Railroads’ answer to Board i s . . .

Union leaders’ answer to Board is • •

YES!
NO!

In face of Board findings to the contrary, union leaders insist on 
48 hours pay for 40 hours work. This would be on overage in
crease of 31 cents on hour, or $2.48 o day. So Union leaders 
hove called o completely unjustified strike on 5 Western rail
roads, effective June 25.
On June 15, an Emergency Board ap
pointed by President Truman unde^ the 
terms of the Railway Labor Act recom
mended the railroads grant switchmen a 
40-hour week and a wage increase o f 18 
cents an hour, or $1.44 for an 8-hour day.

Despite the added financial burden in
volved, the railroads are ready to accept 
these recommendations, as they have al
ways accepted Emergency Board recom
mendations on national issues.

But the leaders of the Switchmen’s 
Union refuse to accept! They demand an 
average increase of 31 c e n t s  a n  h o u r  o r  
$2.48 A  D A Y — although their present earn
ings are substantially higher than those o f 
workers in other industries!

Board Says Demands Unjustified
In its report, the Board declared this de
mand unjustified by all the evidence pre
sented. It also pointed out that it would 
give the switchmen an unfair pay advan
tage over other groups of railroad em
ployes, and would add too great a burden 
to railroad costs.

Here is another case of a railroad union 
flouting the findings o f an Emergency 
Board—another case o f calling a crippling

stnke in an outrageous and reckless at
tempt to force demands which the Board 
clearly labels as unjustified!

Leaders o f the Switchmen’s Union are 
calling this strike in defiance of the Board 
—in defiance o f the facts—and at the ex
pense o f the public!

In its report on this case, the Board 
made this statement:

"The railroad Industry, the Board be
lieves, needs above all else a  period of 
relative stability to ad|ust and adapt itself 
to present competitive post-war condi
tions.”

Despite this warning, the leaders of the 
Switchm en’s Union are upsetting the 
apple-cart—forcing a completely imjusti- 
fied strike against everybody who uses the 
railroads.

FIVE WESTERN RAILROADS 
AFFECTED BY THE JUNE 25 STRIKE

The five railroads affected by 
this strike, which goes into effect 

at 6:00 A .M . local time, 
Sunday, June 25, 1950, are:
Chicago Great Western Railway Company 

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railroad Company 
The Denver & Rio Grande Western Railroad Company 

Great Northern Railway Company 
The Western Pacific Railroad Company

It  is tim e to  put an end to  such un- 
American tactics!

The Answer to a Raw Attempt 
At Dictatorship is **No !’*

In the interest o f the public who depend on 
thg railroads every day, there can be only 
one answer to this outrageous and dicta
torial action by the leaders o f the Switch
men’s Union. And that answer is—“NO!”

We are publishing this and other advertisements to talk to you 
at first hand about matters which are important to everybody.
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Ambulance
STRATFORD, Phone 2601
BOISE'CITY, Phone 31 Collect

Wilson Funeral Directors
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Church News
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edwin Upchurch, Pastor) 

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union, 7:00 P. M. 
Evening Worship Services 8:00 

P. M.
W. M. U. Wednesday 3:30 P. M,

Motor-Wise High 
Test

“ Friendly
Service’ ’

Our restrooms are al
ways spic and span. We’ll 
appreciate your telling us 
when you find them oth
erwise. Tell your master 
that, Fido.

'WII I’ll be dog-goned.*'

Car Washing and Greasing
W afne Harding

B6 STATION

CHURCH OF CHRIST
C. A. Thompson, Minister 

Bible Classes 10:00 A. M. 
Morning services 11:00 A. M. 
Evening services 7:30 P. M. 
Wednesday evening services 

7:30 P. M.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Services 11:00 A. M. 
Evening Worship Services 7:00 

P. M.
Rev. John Reaves, Pastor.

Drmed Hens
FRYERS

AvailaBleTlvery Day

3001

A  FuirLine Of

Merit and Gooch Feeds
POULTRY And STOCK FEED

Harrison Poultry & Feed

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
(I. L. Walker, Pastor) 

Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A, M.
C.A.’s and Children’s services 

at 6:30 P. M.
Evangelistic services 7:30 P. M, 

Thursday
Evangelistic services 7:30 P. M.
The public is urged to attend 

these services and will find a 
warm welcome.

ME’raODIST CHURCH
(Rev. H. A. Nichols, Pastor) 

Church School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 10:55 A. M. 
Evening Services 7:30 P. M. 
Junior. Intermediate am 

Senior M. Y. F. to begin at 
6:00 P. M.

W. S. C. S. Wednesday at 2:30 
P. M.

Choir practice Wednesday 
nieht at 7:30.

Thursday night is interme
diate play night from 7:00 to 8:00 
P. M.

The chief executive of all fed
eral prisons is the Attorney Gen
eral.

TACS K fA V  I 
916IMV9STMSNT

In order io protect the really big money you have 
invested in these vital machines, you make every 
effort to take care of them. You keep the tires 
properly inflated; you grease the moving parts regu
larly, you keep all surfaces painted or otherwise 
protected against rust; and, of course, you depend 
on the best motor oil available to protect the life 
and performance of each motor. Like all other 
farmers, you have specific needs which all motor oils 
do not meet. Only a motor oil made by farmers for 
farmers in a refinery which they own can also meet 
such requirements. That’s CO-OP MOTOR OIL—* 
the motor oil made to the farmer’s own specifications.
You can trust your costly motors to CO-OP MOTOR 
O IL always.

ORDER OF ELECTION 
TO CONSOLIDATE 
DISTRICTS
THE STATE OF TEXAS) 
COUNTY OF SHERMAN)

WHEREAS, on the 19th day of 
June A. D. 1950, a petition was 
presented to me for an election 
to be held in the following nam
ed school district located in 
Sherman County, Texas, to-wit:

1. Stratford Rural High School 
District No. 702, of said County, 
on the question of determining 
whether or not a majority of the 
legally qualified voters of said 
district desire to be consolidated 
with the following district lo
cated outside of said county, to- 
wit:

1. Murdock School District 
No. 8 of Dallam County, Texas;

It appearing that each of said 
contiguous districts have been 
properly established and created 
and are legally and validly ex
isting school districts;

THEREFORE, I, in my capaci
ty of County Judge of Sherman 
county, Texas, do hereby order 
that an election be held on the 
15th day of July, 1950, in Strat
ford Rural High School District 
to determine whether or not a 
majority of the legally qualified 
voters of said district desire that 
they shall be consolidated as in
dicated above for school pur
poses.

I further order that said elec
tion shall be held at the follow
ing places in said district and 
the following named person is 
hereby appointed presiding of
ficer and he shall select two 
Judges and two Clerks to assist 
him in holding the same and he 
shall, within five days after said 
election lias been held, make 
due return thereof to the Com- 

. missioners’ Court of this County 
as is required by law for holding 
a General Election;

In Stratford Rural High 
School District at Court House 
building in Stratford, Texas, 
within said district, with Arthur 
Folsom as presiding Judge;

All persons who are legally

A va ilab le  in Quarta. 
S-C allo n  Cans, and 
S5-Ca1lnn Druma

Car Washing
and

Greasing

Consumers Co., Inc.
We are Open 24 Hours a Day

CHICKEN
DINNERS

Fried Chicken
Yours For The Asking 

At Our Tables

Palace Cafe
BUSSELL BEALL, Proprietor

qualified voters of this State and 
of this County and who are resi
dent voters in said District shall 
be entitled to vote at said elec
tion, and all voters who favor 
the proposition to consolidate 
the said District for school pur
poses shall have written or 
printed on their ballots, 
words:

“For Consolidation.”
And those opposed to 

proposition to consolidate 
said District for school purposes 
shall have written or printed on 
their ballots, the words: 

“Against Consolidation.” 
DATED this 21st day of June, 

1950.
L. P. HUNTER,
County Judge,
Sherman County, Texas. 

THE STATE OF TEXAS) 
COUNTY OP SHERMAN)
TO THE QUALIFIED VOTERS

the

the
the

OF THE HEREINAFTER NAM
ED SCHOOL DISTRICT:

TAKE NOTICE that an elec
tion will be held on the 15th 
day of July, 1950, in Stratford 
Rural High School District No. 
702, at the places, in the man
ner, and on the proposition set 
forth in the attached copy of an 
Order for Election to Consolidate 
Districts, duly entered by the 
COUNTY JUDGE O-F SHERMAN 
COUNY, STATE OF TEXAS, on 
the 21st day of June, 1950. Said 
attached Order for Election to 
Consolidate Districts being 
made a part of this notice for all 
intents and purposes.

L. P. HUNTER,
County Judge,
Sherman County, Texas

Louisiana is the only state i lish common law. 
whose laws are not based on Eng- j Shop the ads—Try Stratford first

Stratford Frozen Food Lockers
Cold Watermelons .........  per pound 5c

TOP QUALITY MEATS
WHOLESALE For Lockers and Home Freezers

CUSTOM PROCESSING OF MEATS 
Hams and Bacons Cured To Tantalize Tastes

M A N N ’ S

OOU MARRIED ME 
FOR BETTER,0R WORSE.

Alma Lee’s 
Beauty Shop

Malted Milk Bread
At Your Favorite 

Grocery

Over 90 Million Dollars cash surplus was in the General 
Fund of Texas when W. O. REED concluded his term as 
Speaker of the House of Representatives in 1948. TODAY 
THERE IS NO SURPLUS.

Ŝ cct

W.O.REED
YOUR LIEUT. GOVERNOR

W . O. REED has really done some
thing about efficiency and economy in 
our state government besides talk 
about it.

W. O. REED wrote the pay-as-you-go law which put Texas 
on a cash basis in 1942, and prevents the Legislature spend
ing money it does not have.
W . O. REED believes our state government, like a family, 
should live within its income.

m  NEED REED!

^ n n e r l l r a d e
of VALUES

credit
ir  M ODERNIZE  
ir  R EP A IR  
^  R EM O D EL
★  EA S Y  TER M S  

Up to 3  Y ears

T H IS
W E E K

O N LY
Red Cedar Shingles

KITCHEN
CABINETS

No. 1 Grade,
per 100
sq. ft___________

14" Fir Plywood

Modernize your kitchen with a 

set o f these top quality unpainted 

wood cabinets.

FIRE BRICK

For fireplaces, 
grills,
barbecue pits_ 9c

4'x8'
sheet, per 
sq. ft______ 17ic

5' Step Lodder
Reduced
tO-_..........

Screen Door
2'8"x6'8"______  $6.95
Screen Door Grille
Adjusts from 18" to 37"__

Door Spring 
Spring Hinges
Per pr____________________________
No. 176

J-M Asphalt Shingles
_______________ $ 8.20

210-lb. thick-butt, square tab, oa- 
pholt shingle. Time tested. Fire re
sistant. Choice of colors. No. 235

$2
lOc

$1.00

CAULKING COMPOUNDS
Long lasting.
Waterproof. Load S l l c
for your caulking gun..' ^

PATCHING PLASTER

Repairs plaster, fills 
holes in wall.
Reduced to------------
No. 439

20c
Kitchen 

Disposal Con

Only.. $2.95

Build Your Own Fence
4 ' Picket fence in red, green or white.
Begins 
at______

tin.
ft.-------------- lOc

Creosotied Poles
4 "  diometer________  85c eo.
Rough 1x4 Lumber
Lin. ft_________________________

R E N T
O u r  F lo o r  W a x e r  

J u s t  $ 2  p e r  d a y

Full, 16-qt. capa
city, Step - on, it 
opens, —  off, it 
closes. No. 380

Cotton 
Drop Cloth

size 10'x12'

$9.95
Protects furniture, 
floors when paint
ing. No. 382

Gladiator 
Hot Water 

Heater

$79.50
30 -  g_oL capacity. 
G a s  f i r e d .  Mokes 
plenty of hot water.
No. 381

S U P P L IE S
Garden Hose

Guoronteed 00 years.
25
ft._

50
ft._

Colorful Tile* Board 33c sq.
Install It Yourself____________  ft .
Bright, beautiful, tile board gives 
you a decorating job that lasts. Easy 
to instoll. Choice of Colors. High 
luster finish. No. 209

---------------------------  $ 3.00

-----------------  $5.65
Bross Hose Nozzle
each----------------------------- 6 5 c

Lawn Sprinkler
each------------------------------$ 1 .0 0

Hose Mender
each________________________
No. 446

35c

PHONE 2041
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Local News
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Koontz,

Amarillo, were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bur
gess Sunday.

WE WANT YOUR

Wheat
We will buy it, take it on, government loan, or place it 

in storage. We are prepared to handle your wheat any
way you wish to dispose o f it.

Paul Allison Grain Go.
Phone 4571 STRATFORD, TEXAS

Charles Simons, Manager

Have Your Car Checked Before 
Making That Trip!

Complete 
Car Check-Up 

and
Motor Tune-Up

Don’t take chances on being stranded miles away from  
a m echanic.  ̂ Be sure o f trouble-free m otoring with a com 
plete m otor tune-up by our experts.

Tire, Motor and Body InspectionStratford Motor Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pendle
ton visited in Ordway, Colorado 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Pendleton.

Mrs. Demus Eller, Mrs. E. J. 
Massie and Mrs. Marguerite Wil
son visited Miss Beatrice Kalka 
in St. Anthony Hospital in Ama
rillo Saturday.

Mrs. Minnie Lewis, Dodge City, 
Kansas, arrived Tuesday for a 
visit in the home of Mrs. E. J. 
Massie.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bennett 
have been daily morning visi
tors in Dumas where Mr. Bennett 
has been under medical care for 
an abcessed right hand. The 
abcess was the result of a deep

We Now Have A Supply Of

Tennis Rackets
And

Tennis Balls

bruise. SKY GARDENER
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dillard 

spent the week-end in Durante, 
Oklahoma and fished at Lake 
Texoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Michaels 
of San Pedro, California, are 
guests of relatives and friends 
in Stratford.

Pat Nobles, Childress, is a 
guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Golladay.

Mrs. O. L. McMinn and sons 
returned Wednesday from 
Martha, Oklahoma where they 
attended a family reunion.

Mrs. R. H. Drenner, Austin, 
Texas, is a guest in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. C. R. Bonar.

B & L 5 c - 1 0 c - $ l
ESB

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kelp 
and Miss Catherine Williams 
drove to Amarillo Sunday to 
meet Serena Kelp who was re
turning home from a visit with 
relatives in Hot Springs, New 
Mexico and El Paso, Texas. 
While in Amarillo, they visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Gibbons, Mrs. A. N. Slay 
accompanied them to Amarillo 
and visited Mr. Slay who is ill 
in an Amarillo Hospital.

Mr. and Mirs. Earl Bond visi
ted relatives in Canyon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stubblefield 
spent Sunday with relatives in 
Felt, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Joe Duby and Mrs. Hose 
Flores were visitors in Amarillo 
Tuesday.

Royal Pendleton was a busi
ness visitor in Amarillo Monday.

Charles E. Harris, Dumas, was 
a business visitor here Tuesday.

Miss Dorothy Cooper, Mrs. H.
USE T -4-L  FOR ATHLETE’S 
FOOT BECAUSE —

It has greater penetrating pow
er. With 90% undiluted alcohol 
base, it carries the active medica
tion Deeply, o kill the germ on 
contact. Get happy relief in one 
hour or your 40c back at any drug 
store. Tod&y at Yates Drug.

. Washer
•. Life-time Porcelain inside and out

•  Put in clothes and soap, touch the 
Select-O-Dial, and forget it

•  Underwater Suds Distributor — no undis
solved soap or detergent to stain clothes

•  Rapidry-Spin gets clothes so dry, some are 
ready for ironing

•  Full-width loading at the top —no stooping, 
bending

•  Flat, porcelain cover is another laundry shelf

•  No bolting down — put it anywhere

•  Exclusive, clog-free water pump

•  Clothes can be added or removed at any time

•  Cleans and empties itself automatically

Live-Water Action Gets Clothes keally Clean!
Rolling, penetrating currents of hot, sudsy water produce all 
the washing action— no pulling or yanking to wear clothes. 
And the same Live-Water Action that gets clothes really 
clean, rinses them twice, each time in fresh water. Clothes are 
kept In water all the time — not half in, half out.

$29975 Ask About Easy Terms

Cultivating flowers on the roof 
garden of Chicago’s YMCA Hotel, 
some 20 stories above the city’s 
famed lakefront, is the summer 
long pastime of Claude Connett. 
Turning the hotel’s roof into a 
veritable flower paradise for the 
enjoyment of the many young men 
and women living in or visiting 
th is YM CA  du rin g  sum m er 
m onths, is a well worthwhile 
hobby according to Connett, a 
veteran railroad (man of 38 years 
and longtime resident of the hoteL

J. Cooper and Mrs. F. L. Yates 
were visitors in Amarillo Fri
day.

Johnny Bill Green and Mrs. 
Lucy Kelp spent the week-end 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dudley 
Green in Hereford.

Arthur R. Ellis and children 
of Dalhart spent Stmday in the 
home of his mother, Mrs. W. D. 
Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Denney left 
Thursday for a vacation at 
Glenwood Springs, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bammes 
were visitors in Dumas Wednes
day.

Sl: ---------
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Broyles 

spent the week-end visiting 
relatives in Wichita Falls, Tex
as. Bobby Broyles returned to 
Stratford with them to spend 
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Diehl and 
Dick, Jr., were business visitors 
in Dalhart Saturday.

Miss Lavern Mayhall, Albert 
Mayhall, Mrs. Hollis Harrington, 
Mrs. Dick Diehl and Dick, Jr 
were visitors in Dalhart Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hogue, Tu- 
cumcari. New Mexico, were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene French and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Rogers.

Mrs. Dick Lee and children, 
Gruver, visited relatives here 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Blanck, 
Enid, Oklahoma, are guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Blanck.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parker, 
Amarillo, were guests in the T. 
D. Chisum home over the week
end.

Mr. and Mr. Floyd Brannan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wigin- 
ton are on a six weeks vacation 
in Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Albert 
and Sandra and Mrs. H. M. 
Brown were week-end guests in 
the Earl Albert home in Lub
bock. Mrs. Albert and Sandra 
remained for a longer visit, re
turning home today accompan-

DIAL 3431

JOE A. DUBY
f r ig id a ir e ;

Stratford, Texas

You’re Throwing
Away Money!

TIME IS MONEY —  and when 
you’re late for  work or appoint
ments, the tim e wasted may 
m ean dollars lost! Stop throw 
ing away time —  let us check 
your watch!

ALL W ORK FULLY 
GUARANTEED

LEONARD’S 
JEWELRY

ied by Mrs. Earl Albert and sons, 
Raymond and Russell.

Mrs. Ralph Harding, Misses 
Ruby Dell and Dorothy Nell 
Harding, Mrs. L. F. Denney and 
Mrs. J. G. Cummings were Ama
rillo visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Lorraine Mehner and 
Gene Ross were visitors in Dal

hart Tuesday.

Mrs. Bill Trainham, Maxwell, 
New Mexico, was a guest last 
week in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Cora Coffman.

Miss Virginia Willmon, Borger 
returned with the Dan Smith 
family, who visited in the Will
mon home-last week-end.

Watch Our Advertisement Each Week 
For Special Bargain Prices

B O X E R  S H O R T S
Regular S1.59 Value

BOY’S SHORTS 5 9 c
Regular S2.50 Value

GIRL’ S SHORTS $1.9S
T ots ’N Teens

B IG  S M I T H
Pants and Shirts

In  Form Fitting Blue Denim W ith Snap Grippers

“ Miller”  Dress

Cowboy
SHIRTS

Big Smith and 
Lee

WORK
PANTS

BIG SMITH

LADIES’ JEANSRoss Bros. Dry Goods
Cassidy Hicks
Wallpapers

ALL MODERN 
PATTERNS

We Have All The 
CASSIDY HICKS BOOKS 

The Beautiful Scenic 
Hand Painted Book.
The Book of Murals 

And Muralettes
Also Excluisve 

Fabri-Tone Ensembles 
And That New 

Washable Stain Proof 
VAR-LAR WALLPAPER

Phelps
Decorating Shop

W
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Local News
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Brands 

have as guests this week, his
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sister, Mrs. Syl Slaspohler and 
husband of Kansas City, Mis
souri.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Verner and

Fire Works
A GOOD ASSORTMENT

CARS GREASED
Newly Installed 

Facilities
Makes It Possible For Us To 

Serve The Public W ith A Com 
plete Lubrication Service.

WE SPECIALIZE IN

Marfax Lubrication
FOR YOUR TRANSMISSION 

Our New Equipment Makes Possible Faster

Oil Changes
ia l —  We Appreciate Y<

Bill's Service Station
Give Us A Trial —  We Appreciate Your Patronage

daughter, Helen, and sons. Dale 
and Beryl, spent the week-end 
attending a family reunion at 
Rush Springs, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mullins 
and Miss Lois Mullins were 
week-end visitors of relatives in 
Amarillo and Childress.

Miss Laverne Mayhall was a 
business visitor in Amarillo 
Friday.

Ralph Harding and* J. W. 
Flores were business visitors in 
Amarillo Tuesday.

R. J. Trainham and Huber 
Tillery are attending a rodeo in 
Stamford, Texas this week.

Mrs. Agnes Foster had as din
ner guests Sunday, her sister, 
Mrs. Clarence Dietrich, Colorado 
Springs, Colorado, and her son, 
Mr. an Mrs. Newton Foster and 
children, Terry Lynn and Mich
ael, of Dalhart.

Allen Thomas Gibbons visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Gibbons in Amarillo Sunday and 
Monday.

Mrs. J. R. Pendleton and Mrs. 
Agnes Foster were business visi
tors in Dumas Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Cummings 
and Cynthia Dell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Sammons in Borger 
Monday. Cynthia Dell re
mained, for a weeks visit wtih 
her grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray W. Wall and 
baby, of Borger were week-end 
guests in the Chester Guthrie 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allen re
turned M onday from  a fishing 
trip in New M exico.

umc®N

The Stratford Star
Published Weekly By 

Brown Bossiw  PUSS flM i
Member Texas Press Association

Er'ered as second class matter at the 
Post Office In Stratford, Texas, under the 
act oC March 3, 1879.

Subscription Bates
$2.00 per year in Sherman and adjoin

ing counties. $2.50 per year outside flral 
zone.

Classified and Begals
10 cents per line per Insertion; 7i  cents 

per line subsequent insertions. Display 
rates on application.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Simmons 
of Texhoma were guests in the 
Dick Diehl home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Taylor were 
business visitors in Colorado 
Springs, Colorado this week.

C. W. Wall Spent Thursday 
and Friday in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Butler left 
Tuesday for a fishing trip in 
Colorado.

Mrs. Otis Kemp and children, 
Amarillo arrived Wednesday 
night ,for a visit in the M. R. 
Robinson home, where they will 
spend the rest of the week.

Tom Gibbons, and Amarllys, 
Amarillo visited Mrs. J. T. Gib
bons and other relatives here 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyall Murdock, 
have moved here from Kerrick, 
and are occupying the C. W. 
Cowdrey house.--------

Mrs. M. Keener is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Dickson 
and daughter visited relatives in 
Olton, Texas over the week-end.

C. E. Hawkins was a business 
visitor in Salina and Wichita, 
Kansas last week-end.

Want Ads
LOST: Black and "White pet 

kitten, please notify Mrs. Con
rad Riffe. 37-2tp-------------

FOR SALE: Sack Concrete
Mixer, in good condition, wheel 
barrows included; one electric 
saw sharpener. — T. N. Beard; 
see Ralph Harding. 36-4tp.

WILL DISPLAY and give free 
demonstrations of Beauty Coun
sellor Products in Tots ’N Teen 
Store. — Mrs. Lena B. Keenan.

36-tfc-

FURNITURE CREATION
The Wheels o f Progress are still turning as our manufacturer 
puts a touch o f majesty into this creation, to give the atmosphere 
you most desire, truly western from wagon wheel to saddle, 
^nished In walnut and trimmed with our beautifully contrasting 
new "Desert Sage". Visit us now and see it on display.

This piece o f furniture truly 
manufactured with the "know 
how" it takes to produce the 
best in Sovereign Quality.

AH new materials from the 
smallest to the largest piece 
goes into its construction, 
making it not only new in de
sign, but also in quality.

Something new? This is it! 
Designed for beauty and cre
ated for comfort. Choose the 
color you most desire from 
twelve exotic colors o f the 
famous "Duran Plastic" color 
scheme: Tan, Brown, Beige, 
Green, Chartreuse, Yellow, 
Red, Blue, Rose, Coral, Ivory 
and White.

The stitching o f western sub- 
iects you desire is included 
in the regular price o f the 
suite.
Remember! You are paying 
for the best from the best, 
in furniture creation, so why 
not buy Sovereign?

McMahen Furniture Co.
When You Think of Furniture-----Think of McMahen’s”

MEN WANTED to do REA con
struction work. Contact H. J. 
Sisco, headquarters in Dan Fore
man quonset hut on U. S. 287.

37-2tp
FOR SALE: Used ^*20 Farm- 

all Tractor; 2 Used Baldwin 
Combines; 1 Used Minneapolis- 
Moline Combine. — Stratford 
Tractor Co. 38-tfc

SEWING MACHINES: Repairs, 
sales, guaranteed work. Specia 
prices on making old machines 
electric. — J.,D. Owen, Lovelace 
Department Store. 21-tfc.

FOR SALE: Used Machinery in 
first class condition; 4 Row Lister 
and Planter, 1 44 Model L.A. 
Case Tractor, 1 F-20 Internat
ional Tractor. — Lovelace-Woods 
Co. 36-tfc.

FOR SALE: 15 yards of sand 
and gravel. See Mrs, Barker, 
Sunset Lodge. 38-ltp

FREEZER TIME: The Interna
tional Harvester Freezer has 
proven to be the best through re
search and actual use. Ask 
your neighbor who owns one. — 
King Equipment Co. 35-tfc

IN STOCK: Emerson line of 
Radios, priced from $15.95.— Van 
B. Boston. 33-tfc

Will Do Housework, or will do 
Ironing in home. — Mrs. Gar- 
ringer, Sutton’s Apartments.

38-ltp
HOUSE FOR SALE: 6 room 

and bath on pavement on Fulton 
Street. Front and back lawr 
(play area). Priced reasonably.— 
Wright Davis. 47-tfc

PIANO FOR SALE: We have 
for sale in this community a 
spinet piano which has been 
out on demonstration only a 
short time. . Instrument is in 
perfect condition, savings to 
purchaser will be tremendous. 
Write immediately for details to 
Clark-Shaw Music Store, 204 N. 
Main, Garden City, Kansas.

38-3tc
Long distance household mov

ing. Years of service your guar
antee of satisfaction. —Bruce & 
Son Transfer & Storage Agents, 
North American Van Lines, Inc., 
Phone 192, Borger, Texas. 29-tfc

FOR SALE: Tailored Blouses. 
— Mrs. J. B. Burgess. 38-tfc

FARMS FREE: 160 acre home
stead tracts now available for 
farming, dairying, ranching, etc. 
Also other Government lands as 
low as $1.00 per acre up. For in

formation all states sent post 
paid, send $3.00 to Northwest 
Land Service, 412 E. Eighth Ave., 
Anaconda, Montana. 36-3tc.

WANTED: Houskeeper, good 
wages; house available. Must 
have references. — Mrs. W. N. 
Price, Phone 3071. 32-tfc

BARGAINS IN

USED
APPLIANCES
1 8-Ft. Servel Refrigerator 
1 6-Ft. Servel Refrigerator 
1 4-Ft. Servel Refrigerator 

1 Maytag Washer 
1 Co-Op Washer 
1 Dexter Washer 

Several Used Gas Ranges
PRICED RIGHT

JOE DUBY
FRIGID AIRE

Dial 3431 Stratford

ROSY Future

A vase o f exquisite ROSES will 
brighten your home, lighten your 
spirit, speak o f beauty and gra
ciousness to all who enter.

Stratford Floral
Effie S m ith ------ Earl Smith

DIAL-----3531

PRUDENT ADVICE
Franklin D. Roosevelt (In 

1932): “Any government like 
any family, can for a year

Harbour Courts
A Home While Away From 

Home

Air Conditioned 
Cabins

Telephone —  3566
Intersection 2nd Street and 

U. S. Highway 287

spend a little more than it 
earns. * But you and I know 
that a continuance of that habit 
means the poorhouse.”

Dr.
Guy D. Clayton

Optometrist
By Appointm ent Only 

PHONE 60 DALHART

DEARBORN M A I S I C ®
REAR-AUACHED m U W E E C

Can be attached to the Ford Tractor in a 
matter of minutes, detached even faster. 
You can switch to cultivating or any other 
job , and back again to mowing in  a hurry. 
Can cut up to 35 acres a day, makes sharp, 
clean turns, backs info corners.

Improved, straighter drive reduces vibration to a mini
mum for smoother performance, lon g er  life . C utter 
bar is lifted and lowered by Ford Tractor Hydraulic 
Touch ControL An automatic release permits cutter 
b a r  to  sw in g  to  rear w hen  it h its an. ob stru ction .

Cutter bar can be tilted to four positions.
Tapered roUer bearings in  Pitman Drive.
6 ft. or 7 f t  cutter bar. I f  you  want a rcol 
m o w e r , s ee  th is new  D e a r b o r n  B e a r  
Attached M ower before you buy!

Buyf9n<
noon Copyrlelit 1050, DearlRvn Motors Corporation

ASK  FOR A  DEMONSTRATION

Stratford Tractor Co.
SEIBERLING TIRES 

SUN VISORS And DOOR AWNINGS 
Dial----------- 2851

Put These

Food Buys
On Your Shopping List

FOLGERS PoundCOFFEE 69 Brimfull
CRUSHED No. 2 CanPINEAPPLE 27

Solid Pack
BRIMFULL Per CanTUNA 35

Brimfull No. 2 Can 
CUT 2 ForGREEN BEANS 33
GIANT SIZEWHITE KING 51
NUCOA In Pound

Colored OLEO 31No. 300 Can 
BIG M 5 ForPORK & BEANS 49

Meat S
Breaded PoundVEAL CUTLETS 75 p e d a ls

PoundPORK LIVER 29
Armour Star PoundBACON 49

MIXED PoundLUNCH MEATS 39
LEAN PoundPORK CHOPS 49i: 1 1 Kl W =  1 WE GIVE GU

Armour’s PoundSkinless FRANKS 49
NN BROS. THRIFT STAMPS

BROS.:

WE GIVE GUNN BROS. THRIFT STAMPS

DM EimElT
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Heirloom Worthy

TOM ORROW ’S treasure from to- 
*  day’s pleasure, that’ s what 
fliis square (7 inches in No. 30 
cotton) will be. One a day; you’ll 
soon have enough for cloth or 
spread.

•  *  •

Qaicb to crochet, easy to memorize. 
Pattern 633; directions.

Send 20 cents in coin, your name, ad- 
Srcas and pattern number to . . .

Scwinr Circle Needlecraft Dept. 
P . O. Box 5740, Chicago 80, 111. or 
P . O. Box 162, Old Chelsea Station. 

New York 11, N. Y.
Enclose 20 cents for pattern.

Ke.......
Haase
Address

Keep Posted on Values 
By Reading the Ads

NOW-WONDERFUL RELIEF 
FROM CONSTIPATION

“ Just can’t keep from writing you. 
Eating ALJlr-BRAN every day brought 
me complete relief from constipation. 
Medicines had failed 
tostraighten me out!”
Mr. A. S. Beatty, Sr.,
Comersville, 'Tenn.
One of many unsolic- 
Hed letters from ALL
BRAN users. You, 
too, may expect to 
overcome constipa
tion due to lack of  ̂ —
dietary bulk if you follow this advice: 
Eat an ounce of crispy Kellogg’s 
AIJ^BRAN daily, drink plenty of 
water! If not completely satisfied after 
10 days, return empty carton to 
Kellogg’s, Battle Creek, Mich. Get 
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK!

Now She Shops 
“ Cash and Carry”

W ithout P ainful Backache
As we older, stress and strain, over

exertion, excessive smoking or exposure to 
edd eometimes slows down kidney func
tion. This may lead many foiks to com- 
idaoB oi nagging backache, loss of pep and 
energy, headaches and dizziness. Getting 

nights or frequent passages may result 
jfnnn minor bladder irritations due to cold, 
dampness or dietary indiscretions.

XT your discomforts are due to these 
cansea, don’t wait, try Doan’s Pills, a mild 
dimetie. Used succes-sfuliy by millions for' 
aver SO years. While these symptoms may 
aftea otherwise occur, it’s amazing how 
many times Doan’s give happy relief— 
help the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filters 
fash fmt waste. Get Doan’s Pills today!

D o a n ’ s  P i u s--------------
it’s «s simple 

os this

with Better caps & lids

1. Quality steel ̂ R esilient heavy 
n a g e , no weakening eraboasing or 
onlging.

£. Ekfea coatiag—’niird coat food 
acid resistant enamel on gold iao> 
weer, on tin.

X, JLfiUx rings “ Built-in Ilvo latex 
nnm  cushion against jar rime fox 
high vacuums.

WL Easier "o i r ' too “ Exclusive
threod design provides easy **oB 
mad off.**

t> Erea Special Packing “  Na
avyixkg to separate. Packed bach to 
bach. Slide out ready to use.

^ B e r NARd in
C A P S A U D S

VIRGIL By Len Kleis

BOUFORD By MELLORS

MUTT AND JEFF
TR A IN  LE A V IN G  FO R  S K W E E Z B O R O , 
L A S S IN G , M 'D D L E T O E , B lN K C R lC K ,
a n k l e h o o f , s k w e e d u n k . b a t t l e s v w d ^
CONDONlii'l, SO DAPO R SW A M P  
M ARSHLAND. T E N E F L V A N D  

_CHICK'ALAGOO SE BOROUGH
ON TRACK

0EG PARDON,^! TgAiNS I
A/i I A  T* f > i r ^

By Bud Fisher

WHAT D ID  
VOU

^ R A l N  LE A V IN G  F O R  SK W EEZBO RO  
LASSING, M IDDLETO E, 8 IN K C R IC K . 

ANKLEHOOF, SKW EEDUNK,BATTLESW O  
CONDONh'i, SOOAPOR SW AM PBURG, 
M A R SH LA N D , T E N E F L V  A N D

TRACK FIVE/

JITTER By Arthur Pointer

WYLDE AND WOOLY By Bert Thomas

“ THAT CAT OF JULIA'S IS ALWAYS c e m M G  
HFR IN TROUBLE, YESTERDAY IT CHEWED 
UP HER REPORT CARD, AMD SHE MAO THE

HIGHEST /V1ARK5 IM THE C L A 5$! ^

"NO, ALVIN, e/VLMY LOU'S NOT HERE. SHE 
LEFT w i t h  a  H AN D SO /M E BOY iN A  

CR EAM -CO LO R ED  C O N V E R T IB L E ,.. "

SCRIPTURE: Genesis 25:27-34 ; 27-29; 
32:1-33:16 ; 35:1-15; 37:29-36; 46:1, 29-34; 
47: 1-10.

DEVOTIONAL READING: Psalm 91.

B la c k an d  W h ite
Lesson for July 2, 1950

Dr. Foreman

A GROCER in Minneapolis re
ceived a letter from a former 

customer who had left the city 
owing a large grocery bill. “ I 
have been converted in a revival 
here,”  the letter said, “ and I want 
to m a k e  every- 
thftig right in my 
life that has been 
wrong.”  Enclosed 
there was a certi
fied check for the 
old bill. The gro
cer wired back:
“ W h o  was the 
evangelist w h o  
converted you? We 
need him in Minne
apolis.”

Conversion is God’ s operation on 
the heart. No one can actually see 
the heart, but if the operation is 
successful, the symptoms of dis
ease will disappear and the symp
toms of health can be seen by any 
one. The patient is a new man.

* • • '
Jacob Black

Pe r h a p s  the most notable case 
of conversion in the Bible, 

aside from the Apostle Paul, is 
the man named Jacob. His life is a 
study in black and white; up to a 
certain point hardly anything good 
could be said of him, but after that 
point he can hardly be accused of 
anjrthing bad.

All his younger days he was 
principally noted for giving 
trouble to other people and 
“ doing them out of”  something 
he wanted for himself. First he 
tricked his older brother Into 
selling him the family birth
right, for the ridiculous price 
of a bowl of soup (pottage). 
You would not think any one 

would sell his birthright; but Jacob 
caught Esau when he was dog- 
himgry . . . Then we see him out
smarting his brother again by 
birthright; Jacob was by that time 
a shameless liar and thief. It be
came so hot for him at home that 
he had to leave town.

We have a glimpse of him on 
his journey, dreaming about a 
ladder to heaven. Evidently 
his conscience did not trouble 
him. Indeed, he proceeds to 
bargain even with God; if God 
will prosper him, he says, he 
will see that God gets ten per 
cent. God did indeed prosper 
him; but he grew no better for 
it.
The rest of his life, for the next 

twenty years, is one piece of trick
ery after another, he and his uncle 
Laban taking turns trying to out
smart each other, with Jacob us- 
usually coming out ahead.

« • «
Jacob White

Th in g s  came to a climax on the 
night when Jacob, fearing death 

at Esau’s hands, arranged his 
family to go ahead of him, keep
ing himself in the safest place in 
the rear . . . and there at last he 
came face to face with God.

The story of his • all-night strug
gle at the brook Jabbok is a 
strange one; but one thing is cer
tain. After that night even his 
name was changed, for the man 
himseK was a new man.

He is patient in trouble, no 
longer resentful. He is not only 
a good man himself, he does 
his best to help others. He con
ducts what can only be called 
a family revival; he persuades 
one and all to give up the idols 
they had been worshipping and 
turn to the one true God. He 
offers sacrifices, like his fath
ers before him.
He goes down into Egypt at last, 

a humble man, no longer the con
ceited young crook he had been 
when he went to Padan-Aram. He 
depends now on God and not on 
himself.

Q • *
The God of Jacob

A FAMILIAR Psalm carries this 
refrain; “ The God of Jacob is 

our refuge.”  Why the God of Jacob, 
not Abraham nor Isaac? Well, if it 
were only the God of Abraham, 
most of us might as well giye up. 
For Abraham was a great genius, 
a man such as appears scarcely 
once in a century. Or if he were 
the God of Isaac only, we would 
be led to think of him as caring 
especially for the weak-minded, 
the lame and the lazy. But Jacob— 
just a plain man full of meanness? 
Yes; the same God who changed 
him can change the meanest of us.

The real test of religion is not 
what support it can give to noble 
souls, or what comfort it gives to 
the weak. The real test of religion 
is: Can God turn black into white? 
Can God take an ordinary, con
ceited, slippery customer and 
make a good man of him? The 
God of Jacob can do this; and he 
Is the God most of us need.

(Copyright by the International Coxin- 
cll of Religious Education on behalf of 
40 Protestant denominations. Released 
by WNU Features.)

Small Scare-Crow Turns 
In the Slightest Breeze

A New Garden Feature 
'PHIS ANIMATED scare-crow is 
^ only 18 inches high, and turns 
in the slightest breeze, making an 
interesting feature foi the garden. 
Paint him in bright colors as 
shown on pattern 307, which also 
gives directions for making and 
finishing. * * *

Price of pattern is 25c.
WORKSHOP PATTERN SERVICE  

Drawer 10
Bedford Hills. New York

£ach With Your Own 
Initial!

4'&gnstureSili/erniaie 
Ita^oons Only 75̂

with tWi/fe-tfor end from
KELLOGG’S VARIETY 

PACKAGE
• Lovely silverware with 
your own sciw t initiaL 
Old Company Plate made 
and guarant^d by Wm.
RogersMfg. Co., Meriden,
Conn. With spoons, you 
get prices on complete 
service— offered by . . .

KeUogg’s VABIBTY of 7 
cereal deughts. . .  10 gen- < 
erous boxes. Delicious! 
anytimel

CORN
MYA PIP RICE

UISIIES nrn
fl«ES

SEND TODAYI 
Kellogg’s, Oept.FF,Wallingforcl,Connecficuf
Please send m e .........“ Signature”  tea
spoons with following initial.............

For each unit set o f 4 spoons, I en
close 1 white-star end from Kellogg’s 
VARIBTY PACKA.GB and 75  ̂ in coin.

N om e.. < 

Address.
(please print)

City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Z o n e . . .  S lo te .. • • ••
Offer good only In U, S,, tub/eef to all

slate and local regulalions. _____

Q UICK and 
TASTY MEAL

Van Camp’s 
Pork and Beans

in Tomato Sauce
Choice, plump, whole beans 
. . .a  secret savory tomato 
sauce...sweet tender pork... 
with flavor through and 
through. Only Van Camp’s 
.. . originator o f canned pork 
and beans. . .  gives you so 
much good eating at such 
little cost o f money and effort.

Are you going through the functional 
**m lddle-age”  p eriod  p e cu lia r  to  
women (38-52 years) ? Does this make 
you suffer from hot flashes, feel so 
nervous, high-strung, tired? Then do 
try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compoxmd to relieve such symptoms 1 
R ^ u lar  use of Pinkham’s Compound 
helps build up resistance against this 
annoying middle-age distress!

' ‘ LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S coSSSiSS

FOR INDEPENDENCE
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J O S T " ^

Hi ¥a, Clarence!
“ Clarence,”  she called. He 

: t o p p e d the car and looked 
iround.

“ 1 am not accustomed to caD 
ny chauffeurs by their first name 
Clarence. What is your sur- 
lam e?”

“ Darling, mum.”
“ Drive on, Clarence.”

* * <•>
Surprise!

“ Did anybody drop a roU ol 
)ills with a rubber band around 
hem ?”

“ Yes, I did,”  said several 
mices in the bank lobby.

“ Well, 1 just picked up the rub- 
>er band,”  said the old gentle- 
nan calmly.

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTM EN T

AUTOS., TRUCKS & ACCESS.
.949 G.M.C. Truck—“ 350 Series”  2 speed: 
i,400 actual miles: guaranteed; 13̂ 4’ 
jriant box with Heil hoist; $2,250. Unit s like brand new.
______Paul Boman, Scandia, Ks,
1948 G.M.C. Truck—Fully equipped 2 
speed; 2O,OO0 guaranteed miles; 16 giant jox, fold-down stock rack. $1,800—

Carl Cuthbertson BelleTiUe, Kansas.
BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOR.

Ooes $300-$600 yearly from your own part 
;ime business sound good to you? For 
: r e e details write Suite 1908, 65 East 
South Water St., Chicago 1, 111.

DOGS, CATS, PETS, ETC.
PUPPIES WANTED—Most all breeds for ;ash from everywhere; also Canaries. 
Vrite Mrs. Baffin, 845 East Big Bend iClrkwood, Mo.

FARMS & RANCHES
3 0 0 D  Wheat Farm—160 acres. All in 
mltivation; 7-room house; on gravel 
road: close to market; no commissions, Owner, J. H, Resco, Clifton, Kansas.

HELP WANTED—MEN
SHEETMETAL shop foreman, experi
enced, sober, loyal. Must be able to han- 
IJe warm air heating installations and 
nen. Good working conditions and wages. 
Mon-union. Year around position to pro- iucer. Franck Brothers, Audubon, Iowa.

LIVESTOCK
REGISTERED Hampshire Boar—Serv
ice age. Best production-tested blood- 
ines $80 crated F.O.B. Guaranteed. ____ John Fruit. Edgerton, Kansas.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
BARGAIN in a Spinet Piano. Write 

Credit Manager 
Bennett Music House—

________ 40 years in Wichita

REAL ESTATE—BUS. PROP.
COLORADO BOUND—If interested In 
juying a motel, Broadmoor estate, small 
lome, any kind of business, large or small, write us your requirements.

The Littlejohn Realty Co.
__  Colorado Springs, Colorado

TOURIST Court—Modern 8 units, 6 lots 
house for owner, trade for ranch. Jim 
Hendrix, Medicine Lodge, Kansas, Box 97
lALE or Trade—Tavern and recreation 
rail located in Sherwood, Wis., junction 
){ two highways, near Lake Winnebago 
,n beautiful dairy country: 2-story build 
ng, brick and frame. 52x80 feet. Write Box 75 or phone 651.3. Weskan, Kansas.

TRAVEL
COME TO MANITOU SPRINGSin the heart of Colorado’s scenic splen 

lor at foot of Pikes Peak. Free folder.‘ 
lescribjpg accommodations, recreation 
sports, entertainment and scenic wonders 
Write Manitou Springs Business Assoc.. .Vlanitou Springs, Colorado.

Planning for the Future? 
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

ALW A YS A  W IS E  B U YSttlbieph!^spiRik,
WORtD'S LARGEST SELLER AT’^IO't

WNU—H 26—50

7DAYS
W ILL DO IT

lES, in just 7 days.... in one short week. . .  
4 group of people who changed from their 
old dentifrices to Calox Tooth Powder aver
aged 38% brighter teeth by scientific test. 
Why not change to Calox yourself? Buy 
Calox today. . .  so your 
teeth can start looking 
brighter tomorrow!

CALOX
TOOTH POWDER
McKesson & Robbins Inc., Bridgeport, Conn

-WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

J. Edgar Hoover Says Potential 
Fifth Column of 540,000 in U .S .; 
Wheat Crop to Miss Billion Mark

Jailed
(EDITOR’S NOTE: When opinions are expressed in these columns, they are those of 
Western Newspaper Union’s news analysts and not necessarily of this newspaper.)

FIFTH COLUMN:
540.000 in U. S.

Of all the men In high govern
ment security posts, J. Edgar 
Hoover, director of the F.B.I., pos
sibly commands more respect than 
any other. For that reason, his 
statement that the Communists 
have a potential fifth column of
540.000 people in the United States, 
made public some four months 
after he testified before a senate 
committee, gave Red conscious 
Americans a shock.

He was explicit on two points:
(1) Commimists are seeking Amer
ican atomic, military and indus
trial secrets with every trick and 
means at their disposal; (2) Sub
versive Communists are more ac
tive now than the Nazis and Fas
cists ever were during World War 
II.

The “ orbit of Communist con
trol,”  he said, has increased from 
one seventh of the world’s popula
tion in 1917 to one third of the 
world’s population today.

“The intensification of commu
nism and underground activtity in 
the United States has increased 
proportionately. If we are to pre
serve our internal security in 
times of emergency, it is incum
bent that the identities of those 
who work against the peace and se
curity of America be established.”

The F.B.I. chief revealed that 
native-born Communists and sym
pathizers are after information on 
atomic research, radar, jet propul
sion, coastal maps, military air
ports, biological warfare, and in
dustrial resources.

His agency is handicapped in 
dealing with them because present 
espionage laws are intended main
ly for aliens.

Hoover also reported, “To coun
teract the F.B.I.’s penetration of 
the Communist party, its leaders 
have established a far-reaching 
and vigorous loyalty program of 
its own, calling for establishment 
of investigating committees in 
each state and a thorough investi
gation of each member of the part 
as to personal history, activities, 
associations, contacts, and length 
of membership.”

SENATOR TAFT:
War if Necessary

Senator Robert Taft of Ohio, the 
Republican policy chieftain who 
has as good a chance as any for 
the GOP presidential nomination 
in 1952, has issued a frank and 
complete, if somewhat startling, 
one-package statement on U. S. 
foreign policy.

The main points: (1) ’The United 
States should go to war if Russia 
moves into western Europe; (2)
He doubts there ever can be a 
complete bipartisan foreign poli
cy to cover all areas of the world.

The senator, however, did not 
entirely abandon the music of iso
lationism with which he has often 
been associated. He added that he 
believed the U. S. can contribute 
most to meeting the challenge (of 
Russia) if it maintains “ a free 
hand”  and avoids any committ
ments, such as arms aid, now or 
“ land-mass fighting in Europe”
If fighting breaks out.

On the bipartisan foreign policy 
problem, Taft was not jumping 
completely to either side of the 
fence. He wanted it understood he 
believed a bipartisan policy could 
be achieved on “ specific projects”  
when t^ere is advance consulta
tion with “ elected Republicans in 
congress.”

He was critical of two recent de
velopments, particularly the “ bal
anced collective forces”  concept 
agreed upon by the Atlantic pact 
foreign minister in London, and 
the $1,222,500,000 second-install
ment arms-aid program. He said 
the building up of European forces 
might incite Russia to attack on 
grounds that it constituted “ ag
gressive action.”

NEW CAMERA:
26 Miles in Picture

The Air Force has announced 
the development of a camera that 
will take 26 miles of picture from
10.000 feet. The picture can be 
taken in two seconds.

The air force said the camera 
tests to determine its value in re
connaissance. Whether it will be 
Installed in new aircraft was not 
disclosed.

The distance can be increased by 
a corresponding elevation of the 
plane, the air force reported.

INVASION:
Red Youths Threaten

Ever since the gigantic Red 
youth rally in Soviet Germany it 
has been apparent to observers 
that the Communists were not sat
isfied at all with the results of that 
rally.

Now East Germany threatened 
to send its blueshirted Communist 
youths marching into West Ger
many. And western leaders warned 
they would “ shoot if necessary”  to
Iroan tham aut.

John Howard Lawson (left) 
and Dalton Trumbo (right) are 
shown on the way to jail to 
start a year’s imprisonment 
for contempt of congress. Hol
lywood writers, they refused to 
tell the house committee on 
un-American activities wheth
er they were Communists.

WHEAT CROP:
Miss Billion Mark

For the first time in seven years, 
the nation’s farmers will fail to 
harvest a billion-bushel wheat crop 
this year, the agriculture depart
ment has predicted.

This means, the government 
forecasters said, the income of 
wheat farmers will be down some 
$400,000,000.

The government predicts a har
vest of 944,514,000 bushels as the 
result of voluntary reductions in 
plantings under the government’s 
acreage allotment program, and 
from bad weather and insects.

The record crop was harvested 
in 1947 and amounted to 1,367,186,- 
000 bushels. Last year 1,146,000,000 
bushels were harvested. ’The fore
cast, incidentally, is well under 
the 10 year average of 1,032,000,000 
bushels. ‘

Observers, pointed out it means 
the government may have to dip 
into its big price support wheat 
surplus to meet the combined do
mestic and export needs in the 
year ahead. 'The government now 
has approximately $4,000,000,000 In
vested in farm surpluses.'

The agriculture department said 
prospects for the com crop now 
generally are favorable. Plantings 
are expected to be smaller than a 
year ago because of the acreage 
allotment program.

The report forecast an oat crop 
of 1,380,000,000 bushels, four per
cent more than last year. Rye pro
duction, forecast at 22,400,000 bu
shels, would be 20 percent larger 
than last year but still smaller 
than average.

DISARMAMENT:
U. S. Just Talking

Sixteen outstanding scientists, 
educators, and clergymen have is
sued a five-point program calling 
for total disarmament and accus
ing the United States of just paying 
lip service to disarmament while 
actually discouraging such a step. 

The five points:
1. An immediate halt to atomic 

bomb production, with stockpiles 
to be taken over by the U. N. pend
ing further negotiations.

2. Acceptance of the Soviet pro
posal for national—rather than in
ternational—atomic ownership, un
der an agreement blocking large- 
scale production.

3. Acceptance of the American 
proposal for international inspec
tion of atomic resources and pro
duction.

4. A compromise in the U. S.- 
Soviet disagreeflient over whether 
atomic stockpiles should be des
troyed before or after international 
controls go into effect.

5. Abolition of all armies and 
conventional armaments at the 
same time atomic weapons are de
stroyed.

The report was signed by Albert 
Einstein and novelist Louis Brom- 
field, among others, and said in 
part:

“ Officially appointed representa
tives to the UN tell the world that 
the U.S. wants disarmament and 
only Russia stands in the way. Yet 
other American officials do what 
they can to discourage disarma
ment.

Most observers agreed the pro
gram proposed was idealistic, but 
hardly practical in the light of 
world events.

10 Million to I

W ool O u tlo o k  B rig h t. 
Bureau H e a d  Reports

Material Remains Quality 
Fabric for Human Needs
For the sheep ranchers and the 

farmers who maintain small flocks, 
W. F. FitzGerald, president of the 
Wool bureau, had a good word 
when he predicted markets for 
wool are boimd to increase.

Speaking before the National As
sociation of Wool Manufacturers at 
their annual meeting in New York, 
he said:

“ Barring a national catastrophe, 
markets for wool, and indeed for 
all textiles of established service 
values, is bound to increase. The 
reasons are fundamental and are 
to be found in even a casual study 
of our increasing population, our 
expanding birth rate, the total

Newly-scoured virgin wool 
is t u r n e d  to hasten drying. 
There will be a greater demand 
for this fiber, spokesmen for 
the wool producing industry 
predict.

number of people employed and 
the constantly increasing standards 
of living of large segments of our 
population.”  ^

FitzGerald went on to point out 
that an acceptable substitute for 
wool has not been developed. Wool 
is stiU the quality fiber which is 
best suited for a wide variety of 
human needs and we are convinced 
the public shares that opinion, he 
added.

The Wool bureau is a service or
ganization established by wool- 
growers of Australia, New Zea
land, South Africa and America.

Needs of Corn

Corn needs plenty to eat and 
drink to produce high protein 
yields.

You can get extra pounds of 
protein and more bushels per acre, 
too, with a well-rounded bill of 
fare based on good soil manage
ment. University of Illinois re
search men proved that in tests 
on a number of experiment fields.

H. J. Snider of the agronomy 
staff reports that good soil man
agement increased the corn’s pro
tein content by nearly a pound per 
bushel. Corn grown on well treated 
land averaged 5.6 pounds of pro
tein per bushel, or about 10 per 
cent of the total weight. Corn on 
untreated soil averaged only 4.8 
pounds of protein per bushel, or 
about 8.5 per cent.

’The well managed land had the 
benefit of liming and rotation built 
around well-fed deep-rooted le
gumes. The organic matter added 
by the legumes built good soil 
structure and tilth, improved the 
drainage and increased the soil’ s 
water holding capacity. That made 
it easier for corn roots to get at 
plant nutrients, oxygen and mois
ture.

The fertilizer treatment included 
phosphate and potash where needed. 
On soils requiring more nitrogen 
than the legume crops provided, 
nitrogen fertilizer helped increase 
the corn’s protein content. Snider 
says good soil management not 
only improved the corn’ s feeding 
value, but Improves yield

While much of the nation was 
reading about methods to curb 
gambling, a story from Las Vegas, 
Nev., reported a gambler made 28 
passes at the dice table, something 
that happens once in 10,0(K),000 
times.

’The gambling casino said it lost 
$150,000 and the gambler, who won 
only $750, could have taken $268,- 
435,456 had he let his bets accumu-

I 2 V2 Million Fewer Mules 
And Horses in 30 Years

Today there are 7% million head 
of horses and mules on farms in 
the United States, a decrease of 12% 
million in the last 30 years.

Experts estimate that it took 
about 24 million acres of crop land 
to feed these 12% million animals. 
That amount of land, released to 
yield food, would provide for 11 
million people. The horse popula
tion of the United States is expect
ed to drop further.

Exciting Date Frock 
Is Certain to Delight

Sure Delight
17XCITING date frock for juniors 

that’s certain to delight the 
youthful sewer. Note the pretty 
neckline, cool sleeves, huge pocket 
that can have an applique or 
monogram added.

Pattern No. 8473 Is a sew-rlte perforated pattern for sizes 11, 12, 13, 14, 15. 
16 and 18. Size 12. 3% yards of 39-inch.

Send 25 cents today for your copy of 
the spring and summer STYLIST. Spe
cial fabric news; smart easy to sew 
styles; free oattem printed inside the book.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
630 South Wells St., Chicago 7, HI. 
Enclose 25 cents in coins for each 

pattern desired.
Pattern No. . . . . . . . . . . . . S i z e ..........
Name ............... ..............................
Address ...................................................

Birthday Parties
Mothers know that birthday 

celebrations aire among the most 
important occasions in a child’s 
life. However, it takes time to 
plan the games, favors, and other 
preparations that make these 
occasions a success. Busy home
makers can save time and work 
in the kitchen by depending on 
their neighborhood baker to fur
nish one of his delicious cakes for 
the party. A personal touch may 
then be added by decorating the 
top of the bakers’ cake with a 
clock face, making the numbers 
out of contrasting frosting, and 
placing the hour hand of the clock 
so that it points at his age. Can
dles are unnecessary with this 
clock face, although most children 
enjoy making a wish and blowing 
out the flames.

Clean Flues
A once-a-year check by an ex

pert service man will keep the 
flues of your gas space heater 
clean and unblocked.
Glassmaking an An Ancient Art 
The history of fine glassware 

goes back more than 5,000 years 
but the processes used today are 
practically the same as those used 
that many years ago.

8IGJAR I Of

OOUBLe FILTERE!^
FOR EXTRA QUALITY-PURITY

MOROKINE
E TR,0 L E U M: ,J

Farmers Treat Sores 
Footrot-Screw Worms
With old reliable HEREFORD CRESY 
Lie OINTMENT. Get the handy 25t 
size Jars at your Druggist. If he does 
not handle write Swamp and Dixie 
Laboratories, Inc., Tulsa, Oklahoma.

fASK!^^  7  A quiz with answers offering |  AMOTH€tt:  information on various subjects |
fVa O- O’* <v, cw O— rv* fv* <w Cw 0-. (V* O— Cv* ^

The Questions
1. What is a kibitzer?
2. Of what bodies does the Con

gress of the United States con- 
gist?

3. Who is responsible for the fol
lowing expression: “ I would rath
er be right than president” ?

4. Give the plural of chateau.

Useful 'Pest' Found 
By Nutrition Expert

ATLANTIC CITY — Better un
derstanding of human and ani
mal nutrition may be found 
through study of the mealworm, 
a many-jointed, brown insect lar
va discovered in granaries and 
corn cribs.

This pest may in turn join the 
rat in being an aid to study of nu
trition.

Prof. G. S. Fraenkel, Universi
ty of Illinois, told the Institute of 
Nutrition here that mealworms 
have already led him to discover 
a new growth vitamin, designated 
“ B-T.”

Mealworms are only about an 
inch long and eat far less than 
rats. A half pound of food a 
month takes care of 10,000 worms. 
This gives the advantage of large 
lumbers of experimental sub- 
ects and the need of only small 
imounts of expensive and highly 
lurified food chemicals.

Mealworms are close relatives 
f  weevils which infest flour at 
Imes. But they are large enough 
J dissect, weigh and observe.

5. Name the author of “ Treas
ure Island.”
• The Answers

1. An onlooker at a card gfuaom 
who advises the players.

2. The Senate and the House ol 
Representatives.

3. Henry Clay.
4. Chateaux.
5. Robert L. Stevenson.

EASY! No *IdU to 
Handles like I

LOOSE 
HANDLESwii

/ P / f  On electric fans, lawn roowen 
roller skates 3 * IN V O K E O i l

Twin Sym Aoirof MOePEEDeNCBHEARIKfegte-rfie-power
ofeomi

■  Grand breakfast main dish!
Here’s the “ power”  o f com.
Tastes powe^uUy good!
Crisp, sweet, fresh! Your 
bargain in goodness—
Kellogg’s Com Flakes.

MOTHER KNOWS^ BEST!

Hadacol Helps Wife Keep 
Her Family Welland Happy

HADACOL HELPS FOLKS SUFFERING FROM 
DEFICIENCY OF VITAMINS Bi, B2, NIACIN AND IRON

Mrs. Edward H. Newton, 4364 
Reading Road, Cincinnati, Ohio, feels 
that a wife’s chief responsibility is 
attending to the welfare of her fam
ily at all times. HADACOL has been 
a big help to her in keeping her 
husband and little nephew well and 
happy.

Mrs. Newton’s family, like so 
many, were suffering deficiencies of 
Vitamins Bj, B2, Niacin and Iron, 
which HADACOL contains.

HADACOL brought such wonder
ful results to her husband, who had 
suffered from stomach distress, that 
Mrs. Newton gave HADACOL to her 
three-year-old nephew, Bobby New
ton, with equally gratifying results.

Mrs. Newton’s Statement 
Here is Mrs. Newton’s statement: 

“ I gave my little nephew HADACOL 
because he was pale; he had no ap
petite; he was run down and he 
caught colds repeatedly. After tak
ing HADACOL, he has an appetite, 
has color in his cheeks and he is 
healthier all the way. My husband 
has always been troubled with his 
stomach. After taking five large 
bottles and three small bottles of 
HADACOL, he eats anything and is 
not bothered with his stomach.”  Mrs. 
Newton has recommended HADA
COL to many of her friends.

Helps You Feel Wonderful I 
Why not have a similar happy ex

perience happen to you? Now don’t 
keep putting it off—don’t say that 
you’ll start taking HADACOL to
morrow. START TAKING IT TO- 
DAYI If only you’d realize the won
derful benefits that people by the 
thousands are getting from HADA
COL, you wouldn’t delay a single 
minute.

Hundreds of Doctors 
• • . have prescribed HADACOL for

their patients, have requested quan
tities of HADACOL for their own 
clinical use and for their o ^  fami
lies. The fact that HADACOL is 
scientifically formulated, compomsd- 
ed so that it contains therapeotle 
quantities of Vitamins B ,̂ Bj, NIaein 
and Iron to supply deficiencies s i  
these vital elements and -is enriehod 
with helpful amounts of Mangassoe, 
Calcium and Phosphorous (in Ifcjaid 
form), help to account for its fa- 
creasing acceptance by doctors.

You’ll Feel Great . . .
. . . with the first few bottles you 

take, or your money back. Thera fa 
only one HADACOL and it is sold 
on a strict money-back guarantee. 
So give this remarkable HADACOL 
formula a chance to help you if you 
suffer from any sickness caused by 
deficiencies of Vitamins Bj, Bj, Nia
cin and Iron. Remember that HADA
COL is amazingly different and 
amazingly effective because it treats 
the real cause of the conditions yao 
suffer from by supplying the defi
cient elements of Vitamins Bj, Bj, 
Niacin and Iron. Make up your mind 
to take HADACOL regularly. Refuse 
substitutes. Don’t be satisfied wHii 
temporary relief. Insist on the g«xB- 
ine. You can’t lose a cent, becaass 
it’s sold on a strict money-back gior- 
antee. Only $1.25 for Trial sias. 
Large Family or Hospital size, $3J9.

If your druggist does not hs?s 
HADACOL, order direct from T!is 
LeBlanc Corporation, Lafayette^ 
Louisiana. Send no money. Just jsmt 
name and address on a penny post 
card. Pay postman. State whathsr 
you want the $3.50 hospital econon^ 
size or $1.25 trial size. RemembsTr 
money cheerfully refunded uulcat 
you are 100% satisfied.—Adv.
® 1950, Th« LeBlanc Corporation.
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Dr. Cox 
Condemns 
Old Beliefs

How many people do you 
know that still cling to the old- 
fashioned idea that the sooner 
the children catch the so-called 
diseases of childhood, the better 
off they’ll be?

Take whooping cough, for ex
ample. Isn’t it rediculous for 
children to have to suffer with 
it when it may be prevented by

simple vaccination?
Whooping cough goes by the 

scientific name of pertussis. 
Regardless of what you call it, it 
still means violent, painful 
wracking coughing that takes 
the breath and tears at the 
chest and throat walls.

Pertussis is prevalent among 
children every where. About 
15 out of every 100 cases are in 
children under two. North 
America, from time to time, 
seems to have more than its 
fair share of cases.

Sometimes it’s fatal, especial
ly to very small children. 
About 85 out of every 100

4 An Over-All 
Overhaul

Customers know —  for 
experienced, expert, yet low 
priced overhauling jobs —  
our shop is tops.

RELIABLE SERVICEKelp’s SEHCtWE
DIAL 4601

The HOEME

Put your Plow to Work
TODAY'S MOST VALUABLE TOOL FOR 

WHEAT GROWERS
Kills Weeds, Cultivates, Levels and Packs 

Seed Bed All In One Operation

EASILY ATTACHED TO GRAHAM-HOEME OR 
JEOFFROY PLOWS

Van B. B oston

Krause Plows
Now on Display

THE PLOW  
THAT PAYS  
FOR ITSELF
YOURS may be an 18-disc 
Krause pull-typer like Mr. 
Vahle’s. It may be a 30-disc 
Krause Giant — or a handy 
direct-mounted Krause "9” or 
**12”. In any size, your Krause 
One-Way will make money 
for you . . .  it will pay for 
itself in all these ways:
l ifY O U  GET BIGGER YIELDS

from growth-promoting 
Krause-plowed seedbeds

^ Y O U  CUT PLOWING TIME
often in half with Krause’s 
extra-wide swath

SAVE FUEL and cut
tractor wear with Krause’s 
30% lighter draft

^ f x O U  SAVE THE PRICE of
extra implements. Use your 
Krause as a stalk cutter 
and harrow
YOU SAVE YOUR SOIL
using a Krause to contour, 
terrace and stubble-mulch

ife'^OU SAVE ON UPKEEP . . .
' Krause One-Ways are built 

for years of hard work

/SEE 9 TO 30-DISC MODELS
7

«  X S 'i  DEALER NO W

MR. VAHLE’S IS-DISC KBAUSE

Tmnmf  PLOW c o MP O K^ f i O H

HSOH, KANSAS • (Pocific Dtv.) NOKWALK, CAL

King Equipment
PHONE 2221

feob'Hope and Kate Smith are co- 
chairmen of the nation’s first United 
Cerebral Palsy Appeal.

Billy Townley of Bound Brook, 
N. J.

Billy is _ five and learning to 
stand. He practices daily in the 
standing table designed for Cere
bral Palsy youngsters. But only 
one out o f 100 CP children get 
Billy’s chance. The other 99 re
ceive no h«6lp. Some of them are 
hidden in attics or committed to 
mental institutions, even though 
three out of four are as bright as 
Billy. Billy is lucky.

To bring hope to America’s half
million Cerebral Palsied —  and the 
10,000 babies born with this crip
pling brain injury each year — 
Bob Hope and Kate Smith are 
heading the pioneer United Cere
bral Palsy Campaign. Funds will 
provide treatment centers, train 
personnel and conduct research to 
help CP youngsters walk, talk and 
grow into useful citizens.

Send your contribution to Bob 
Hope, Paramount Theatre, San 
Francisco; or to Kate Smith, Para
mount Theatre, New York City.

OFFICIAL HOARDING
The extent to which surplus 

inventories of stock are built up 
by some Federal Agencies was 
recently pointed out to the 
House Appropriations Commit
tee by Jess Larson, General Ser
vices Administrator. He said 
one agency had a supply of 
tracing cloth which would last 
them 9 years, enough floures- 
cent light tubes to last 93 years, 
sufficient ruled filler paper to 
last 168 years and a stock of

Let Us Set You

FREE
FROM HOUSEHOLD 

DRUDGERY

Sometimes you feel as if you 
were chained to your household 
work. Give yourself more lei
sure time by sending your laun
dry to us.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee

Bendix Laundry

whooping cough deaths are 
among two-year-olds and less. 
And, strangely enough, most 
deaths are among -girls. In 
1949 Texas had 46 whooping 
cough deaths. So far in 1950, 
an average of 323 cases have 
been reported every week.

Whooping cough is spread 
through droplet infection, that 
is, by breathing air contaminat
ed by a sneeze or cough of an 
infected person. You can get 
it from using the personal 
things of an infected person, 
too. It is communicable from 
about 7 days after exposure until 
three weeks after the coughing 
starts.

The important thing about 
whooping cough is that vaccina
tion may protect against it. 
It’s the only thing that will. If 
an unvaccinated child gets the 
disease, he will thereafter have 
what is called a “definite and 
prolonged immunitjy.” But 
the fact of the matter is that 
second attacks have been known 
to occur. ^

Vaccination of all preschool 
children is the answer to con
trol. “Booster” shots may be 
advisable within a year after 
the initial vaccination. Your 
family doctor will make that 
decision.

------------ ^ ------------------ ---------
UP AND UP AND UP

Federal expenditures have ris
en from $3.4 billion in 1930 to $9.3 
billion in 1940 and $42' billion in 
1950.

Roxy Theatre
June 30 and July 1 

TIM HOLT In
Storm Over 

Wyoming
With Richard Martin

July 2 and 3

The Capture
With Teresa Wright and Lew 

Ayres

July 4

CAGED
With Eleanor Parker and Ellen 

Corby

July 5 and 6

The Damned Don’t 
Cry

starring Joan Crawford and 
David Brian

At the Panama Canal the Pa
cific Ocean is east of the Atlan
tic.

July 7 and 8

The Return Of The 
Frontiersman

With Gordon Macrae and Julie 
London

SEE THE NEW 1950
PONTIAC

It’s wonderful in size, appearance, and performance. 
It’s rugged, tough and dependable, built to last 100,000 

miles.

Each of the 18 Beautiful Models is priced to please you.

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR —  YOU CAN’T BEAT PONTIAC 
WHY PAY MORE —  WHY TAKE LESS

WRIGHT DAVIS PONTIAC
OLIVER FARM IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS

ABSTRACTS
WE HAVE A COMPLETE 

ABSTRACT PLANT
Covering All Real Estate In Sherman 

County
We Furnish Quick, Efficient Service 

On Short Notice

Sherman County Abstract Co.
Royal Pendleton, Manager Stratford, Texas

loose leaf binders which would 
last them 247 years.

FOR SAFE KEEPING
A House Appropriations Com

mittee study disclosed that in 
one year the Federal Bureau of 
Internal Revenue printed 500 
million tax forms and 115 mil
lion instruction sheets to supply 
47 million taxpayers. Hun
dreds ‘Of millions of such forms, 
long out-dated and no longer 
useful, were found stored in a

leased building.

Slander is oral abuse.

J. P. Powell
M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose, 
and Throat

Dalhart Texas

Car Accessories
For Summer Comfort and Convenience

All Weather Breezies 
Steering Knobs 

Plastic Steering Wheel Covers
Palmer Service Station

Lamoine Palmer, Proprietor 
PHONE------ 4601

Here's why I take my JOHN DEEHE 
Equipment fo the man 

"  -  whn knows i t  to s t*
‘ ‘There are three mighty important reasons why my John 

Deere Equipment goes to a John Deere Dealer for recondition- 
ing.

"First, I benefit from the skill o f his trained mechanics* 
schooled in servicing methods recommended by John Deere. 
Second, his shop is well-equipped with up-to-date precision 
equipment. His mechanics have the tools to do the work right. 
7n/V<f, he uses only genuine John Deere Parts, which are made 
to fit and wear like the originals they replace. Thus, it’s a 
three-way assurance of work well done. . .  economic^y done.

It will pay you to consider the important servicing advan
tages we offer. See us soon for complete dcCails.

Bennett Implement Co.
BUY ONLY JOHN DEERE PARTS-THEYFITAND WEAR LIKE THE ORIGINALS

Hot Weather Specials
Nucoa Colored 
Quartered

OLEO
Pound

29
Red, Tart, Pitted 

Sturgeon Bay

CHERRIES
No. 2 Can

25
Assorted Flavors 6 For
KOOL AID 25 Armour’s 20 Oz. Can

Lipton’s Mix
Frostee Dessert

2 For

25
BEEF STEW 59

KRAFT’S
Chocolate 1 Lb. Jar

r v c c i c c i i i c c i

PINTO
l u  i^ o u n Q

Bag

MALTED MILK 45 BEANS 9 S

Pinkney’s Sugar Cured Grain Fed

SLAB Pound BEEF Pound

BACON 47 ARM ROAST 63
TENDERIZED Pound A,rmour’s

American 2 Lb. Box
PICNIC HAMS 57 CHEESE 79

Seaman Grocery
Best Quality Phone 2231 Best Price


